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1 Introduction to the case study area
The Uckermark region was chosen as a case study because the area is at high risk of soil
degradation especially in form of water erosion. Soil degradation has become a relevant en
vironmental issue in this area. Soils are especially degraded by soil erosion and soil compac
tion which leads to changes in soil quality and soil fertility. It is expected that different forms
of adapted land use (such as farming practices and soil conservation measures) have a
strong impact on properties of soil and can directly influence its further development. There
fore, the region can serve as an example how best management practices can improve soil
conditions.
A further selection criterion of the study region is related to its structural transformation in
conjunction with the German reunification in 1990. This transformation was characterised by
a restructuring of farm sizes, changes in the farm organisation from large cooperative farms
to other legal organisations (e.g. smaller family run farms), an increasing share of organic
farming, changes of farming practices, soil conservation policy measures and rules, as well
as improved technical measures and increasing yields. In this aspect, the case study region
is typical for all five East German Federal States.
A further selection criterion is the availability of abundant data for the region as a result of
several former research projects that have been conducted in the region.

1.1 Spatial and natural characteristics
The district of Uckermark covers 3,058 km2 of land and is located in northeast Germany in
the north of the federal state Brandenburg with a northeast border to the landscape Ran
dowbruch, an eastern border to Poland along the Oder River and a southeastern border to
the district Barnim (Figure 1). Apart from the major cities (Prenzlau, Schwedt, Angermünde,
each less than 30.000 inhabitants) population density is low (2006: 46 inhabitants/km2) (Lan
desamt für Bauen und Verkehr, 2006; Amt für Statistik BerlinBrandenburg, 2007). Agricul
ture and nature conservation are the major land use systems in rural areas.
The soils in the case study area Uckermark are heterogeneous (Figure 2). The dominating
soil types in the area of the Uckermark are formed by glacial till soils (Haplic Luvisol). These
baserich Luvisols are characterised by a distinct clay accumulation horizon. They are widely
used under both agriculture and forestry and are generally easier to keep fertile than other
humidclimate soils. Luvisols show marked textural differences within the profile. The surface
horizon is depleted in clay while the subsurface horizon has accumulated clay. Hence,
movement of clay means the main soil development process. Parent materials of the soils of
the Uckermark are shaped on tills, thus are granular soil. Note that the character and chemi
cal composition of the parent material plays an important role in determining soil properties,
especially during the early stages of development. Another group of soils are sandy soils that
show low field capacity and content in organic matter. These soils are considered to be less
productive and are typically used for rye.
A result of the last glacial period, the relief in the case study area is highly structured. Recent
alluvial sediments have formed undulated landscapes consisting of moraines (hills of glacial
till deposited directly by a glacier) and valleys which were carved into the landscape by gla
ciers. Many potholes of glacial origin pose a further element in the agricultural landscape
interrupting the fields with ‘hotspots’ of high biodiversity. Since the region also includes habi
tats for endangered species (Bayerl, 2006), a considerable potential for nature conservation
is evident.
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Figure 1: Location of the case study area Uckermark

Source: designed by ZALF on the basis of data from infas GEODATEN GmbH, purchased from:
http://www.infasgeodaten.de/ (26/02/08)

Figure 2: Soil map of Uckermark, Germany

Source: designed by ZALF on the basis of data published by the European Soil Database, available
at: http://eusoils.jrc.it/ESDB_Archive/ESDB/index.htm (26/02/08)

The climate of the region is oceanic with continental influences. This means a climatic situa
tion between the Maritime Temperate and Continental Subarctic climate and is generally
described by cold winters and warm summers. Mean annual temperature is 8.6º C with
maxima in July and minima in January. Average annual precipitation is very low (562 mm).
Because of the relation between temperature and precipitation there is a strong potential for
evapotranspiration.
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The Nature conservation features result from a high density of potholes of glacial origin with
high biodiversity. The Uckermark contains habitats for endangered species.

1.2 Land use and farming
The Utilised Agricultural Area (UAA) of the total territory comprises 176,956 ha (58 %) of
which 150,090 ha are used as arable farm land, 26,671 ha are covered by grassland and
partly fen land concentrated along rivers. Forests cover 72,858 ha (22 %) of the area (Amt
für Statistik BerlinBrandenburg, 2008).
In 2007, arable land was mainly cultivated with winter wheat (44,109 ha), winter rapeseed
(34,557 ha) and winter barley (16,962 ha). In 2003, livestock numbers consisted of cattle
(55,673), pigs (69,861), poultry (211,873) and sheep (13,364). There are 581 agricultural
firms in total which are classified into 399 individual farms, 13 cooperatives, 66 limited com
panies and 71 civillaw partnerships. The average farm size is 304 ha. In 2005, manland
ratio in Brandenburg accounted for 2.9 persons per 100 ha (Amt für Statistik Berlin
Brandenburg 2008 and Landesbetrieb für Datenverarbeitung und Statistik Land Branden
burg, 2004).
The case study area consists of 62 nature conservation areas covering a total of 40,604 ha.
They are defined as areas designated on a legally binding basis as areas requiring special
protection with regard to nature and landscape. In addition, about 48 % of total land cover is
designated as landscape protection area, even including a national park (Nationalpark
Unteres Odertal).
Apart from an industrial region in Schwedt (oil refinery and related industries) and a renew
able energy sector (production of solar panels in Prenzlau, biogas plants), agriculture is one
of the major employers.

1.3 Main soil degradation issues
Soil erosion (in particular water and wind) and soil compaction are the main soil conservation
problems in the Uckermark.
Soil erosion where soil is naturally removed by the action of water or wind, affects both agri
culture and the natural environment. Soil loss, and its associated impacts, is one of the most
important of today's environmental problems. In the region Uckermark, there is a medium to
high risk of soil erosion (Matzdorf et al., 2003) – due to large plots and hilly landscape. Figure
3 shows soil erodibility representing an approximation of the ability of soils to resist erosion,
based on the physical characteristics of each soil. Generally, soils with faster infiltration
rates, higher levels of organic matter and improved soil structure have a greater resistance to
erosion. Sand, sandy loam and loam textured soils tend to be less erodible than silt, very fine
sand, and certain clay textured soils.
Processes of water erosion include loss of topsoil by sheet erosion and surface wash, de
formation of landscape by gully and/or rill erosion as well as offsite effects of water erosion
in upstream areas such as flooding. Water erosion rates after strong rainfalls (yet, infrequent
in the region) is very high in periods of low soil coverage (up to 170 t/ha; Frielinghaus et al.,
1997). In relation to other natural resources, water erosion leads to eutrophication of pot
holes and deterioration of habitats (Kalettka et al., 2001). First interviews revealed, that rape
seed is the crop with the highest risk of erosion events, due to the fine seedbed needed for
drilling. Rainfalls in this season contribute to this risk.
Erosion processes caused by the action of wind belong to eolian processes and may create
adverse operating conditions in the field. In fact crops can be totally lost so that costly delay
and reseeding is necessary – or the plants may be damaged (“sandblasted”) with a resulting
decrease in yield, loss of quality, and market value. Wind erosion is fostered by large size of
plots and the lack of natural structural elements, such as hedges and trees (largescale
7
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farms). In total, 16 % of all utilised agricultural areas in Brandenburg have been degraded by
water erosion and 8 % by wind erosion (Federal Soil Protection Report, 2002). In conclusion,
soil erosion potential is affected by tillage operations, depending on the depth, direction and
timing of ploughing, the type of tillage equipment and the number of passes. Generally, the
less the disturbance of vegetation or residue cover are at or near the surface, the more effec
tive are the tillage practice in reducing erosion.
Figure 3: Soil erodibility classes of Uckermark, Germany

Source: designed by ZALF on the basis of data published by the European Soil Database, available
at: http://eusoils.jrc.it/ESDB_Archive/ESDB/index.htm (26/02/08)

Soil compaction, as a process of increasing the density of soil, leads to a deterioration of soil
structure caused by heavy machinery used in the largescale farms, in particular when wet
soils are worked. After reunification in 1989, the use of heavy machinery has been reduced,
yet soil compaction is still prevailing in the plough pans and sub soil. Soil compaction is a
typical soil threat in the macroregion due to the prevalence of largescale farming.
Decline in organic matter in fen land areas (about 15,000 ha) is another, less severe soil
conservation problem, that has been caused by intensive drainage and nonadapted land
use. The reduced organic matter content limits the water retention capacity, and increases
the soils’ tendency to become compacted. As a consequence of these changes, the runoff
and soil erosion are accelerated. Especially in the case of row crops cultivation (e.g. maize),
soil erosion by water becomes a problem because of missing vegetation cover between the
rows. As a consequence a decline in the amount of organic matter can cause a reduction in
the fertility of a soil, increase the risk of soil erosion and contribute to increased carbon emis
sions. The loss of fertile soil is estimated at 12 cm per year.

1.4 Land tenure system
81.3 % of the utilised agricultural area in Brandenburg is farmed under lease hold. In this
context, only 17.6 % is owned by the agricultural firms with increasing tendency. Duration of
lease contracts usually is 1012 years.
Furthermore, there is a highly fragmented, mostly nonresidential land ownership. 13 % of
the utilised agricultural area in Brandenburg is leased out by the German land privatization
company (BVVG), an agency responsible for the administration and privatisation of state
owned farm and forest land in East Germany.
8
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2 Methodology
For this case study report, semistructured interviews have been conducted with farmers and
stakeholders with expertise in soil conservation practices and policies. A literature review
revealed further information for the analysis of soil conservation and policy measures.
In total, four different questionnaires have been used as guidelines for the interviews. ZALF
was responsible for the soil experts’ questionnaire (1), and the farmers’ questionnaire (2) in
the case study area. Administrative as well as governmental actors and civil society actors
have been interviewed by HumboldtUniversity (Questionnaire 3 and 4).
Questionnaire 1 was designed to gather detailed information on farming practices, soil con
servation measures and the links between certain practices and soil degradation types. In
detail, an analysis was conducted covering the current soil conditions, their risk of degrada
tion mainly caused by and related to farming practices, the effectiveness, costs, benefits,
economic performance and practicability of soil conservation measures and farm manage
ment issues often remarked by farmers (e.g. restricted time spans for certain measures or
difficulties handling crop residues when reduced tillage is applied). This questionnaire was
developed as an excel spreadsheet and has been directly filled in by soil science and farm
ing practices experts.
Questionnaire 2 was intended for farmers, farming cooperatives, cooperative associations
and other relevant land users. It was designed to gather information on stakeholders’ percep
tion of soil degradation problems, farming practices being employed to conserve soils, ex
periences with and evaluation of soil conservation policies, impacts and motivation for the
uptake of measures, different approaches to policy administration and implementation. A
total of six farmers operating different farm types covering the case study area Uckermark
have been interviewed facetoface in April 2008 (Annex 1a). It was difficult to identify farm
ers willing to participate, because many of them faced time constraints due to the sowing
season. However, the farmers participating were very helpful in gathering the necessary
data.
The identification of administrative and governmental actors (Questionnaire 3) showed other
difficulties as many stakeholders did not consider themselves as experts in soil conservation
policies. There is only one law in Germany that identifies agricultural soils as its specific ob
jective while all other policy measures target soil conservation only as a secondary task.
However, the administrative representatives who agreed to participate in the survey provided
helpful insights in the policy design as well as the policy implementation process.
The survey among environmental protection and nature conservation experts (Questionnaire
4) showed that these groups do not consider agricultural soil conservation as one of their
main issue. Most environmental protection and nature conservation groups at the local and
regional level communicated not to have an expert for soil conservation among their mem
bers. Many stakeholders were not able to answer all parts of the questionnaire, because they
only participate in the policy design process. Except for extension officers, most of the stake
holders do not have a say in policy implementation or monitoring. As a result, some inter
views have been rather short.
Most interviews for Questionnaire 3 and Questionnaire 4 have been performed facetoface;
in some cases telephone interviews have been conducted. In three cases, interviewees were
only willing to participate in the survey if they could provide their answers in written form.
Since a standard questionnaire would have been too long and too specific for most of the
stakeholders, the questionnaires were tailored to the specific stakeholder.
A problem with both Questionnaire 3 and 4 was the length of the questionnaire, because
many stakeholders did not have the time for a detailed interview. Since some interview part
ner offered to spend only half an hour on the interview, the interview had to be reduced to the
most important questions.
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3 Perception of soil degradation in the case study area
3.1 Soil degradation problems
Three main soil degradation problems have been identified by soil experts: erosion (espe
cially soil erosion by water), soil compaction and decline in organic matter. Table 1 shows an
overview about the main soil degradation problems, and causes and impacts of these prob
lems in the German case study.
Table 1: Experts’ opinions on soil degradation processes, causes and impacts in the
German case study
Soil degrada
tion process

Causes

Impact

Soil erosion by
water

 Severe rainstorms during summer
months
 Loamy Luvisols (prone to surface seal
ing by raindrop impact)
 Cultivation of row crops (e.g. sugar
beets, potatoes, maize)
 Farming practices such as ploughing
 Bare soil because of the lack of plant
cover (especially in winter months)

 Surface runoff
 Loss of soils
 Decline in yields
 Reduction of water infiltra
tion rates

Soil compac
tion:

 Seasons of heavy rainfalls
 Intensification of arable farming
 Intensive field traffic of heavy machi
nery (especially under wet conditions)
 Ploughing)
 Working the land when wet

 Soils become waterlogged
 Increase of surface runoff
 Decline in yields
 Reduces water infiltration
rates
 Changes in soil structure

Decline in or
ganic matter:

 Release of large amounts of plant nu
trients to plant uptake or leaching Ex
tending grazing into the wet season
 Intensive drainage

 Decrease in soil fertility
 Decline in yields

Source: Case study interviews

Soil erosion
Processes of water erosion include loss of topsoil by runoff sheet erosion and rilling. Erosion
starts with the impact of raindrops on the soil surface, which can break down soil aggregates
and disperse the aggregate material. Plant cover protects the soil from raindrop impact and
splash, and tends to slow down the movement of surface runoff and allows excess surface
water to infiltrate.
All interviewed farmers mentioned that soil erosion by water is a major problem in cases of
severe rainstorms. Several of the interviewed farmers mentioned the August 2007 rainfall
event with about 130 mm (Hertwig and Schuppenies, 2007). This rainfall caused soil losses
that in the end led to yield reductions. One organic farmer stressed that there was a decline
in yield of about 35 % on his farm in that year.
Soil experts pointed out that water erosion is strongly associated with row crops, namely
sugar beets, maize and potatoes. Because of wide row distances found for these crops and
hence lower soil cover, water erosion can occur within the rows. Farmers and soil experts
reported that inadequate soil cover is a major cause leading to water erosion and soil losses.
The severity of soil erosion depends on various factors such as moisture content and soil
types. Sugar beets, maize and potatoes are mostly cultivated on loamy Luvisols. These soils
10
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provide good water retention capacity, but they are prone to surface sealing by raindrop im
pact which leads to reduced infiltration rates and increasing surface runoff. In contrary, all
cultivated cereals are seen as plants that reduce the erosion risk due to the dense soil cover
almost throughout the entire vegetation period. In conclusion, the potential of water erosion
in the Uckermark is very high, if soils are not covered (e.g. in winter months) or affected by
compaction and therefore show low infiltration rates.
Figure 4: Perception of the severity of soil degradation problems in the case study
Uckermark on the farms and in the area
on Farm

5

Severity

in Area
4

3

2

1

Off‐site
damages

Retention
capacity

Acidification

Salinisation

Compaction

Diffuse
contamination

Carbon
balance

Decline in
organic matter

Soil erosion
(wind)

Soil erosion
(water)

0

Soil degradation problem

Note: The numbers indicate the severity of the soil degradation problems for the areas on farm and in
area of the farm, examined in questionnaire 2 with the level being 5 = severe to 0 = no problem. Rat
ings have been made by interviewees of the different farms.

Soil compaction
Soil compaction, defined as the process of mechanically increasing the density of soil, press
ing soil particles together and reducing pore space between them, is the second soil degra
dation problem in the Uckermark. The effect of compaction on soils depends not only on the
weight of vehicles used, pressure and width of tyres, type and depth of working, but also on
soil properties. When farmers were asked for the symptoms of soil compaction, they men
tioned that soil compaction is causing lower water infiltration rates, increasing run off by wa
ter and yield reductions. Other farmers observed water in the lanes and on the fields.
Intensive field traffic of heavy machinery causes changes in soil structure and leads to com
paction and productivity losses. Especially under wet conditions, soil compaction can de
crease yields as a result of inhibited root respiration due to reduced soil aeration. One farmer
noted that compacted soils are more resistant to tillage and hence there is a high abrasion of
machinery leading to higher costs for machinery maintenance. After reunification in 1989, the
use of heavy machinery has indeed been reduced, yet soil compaction is still prevailing in the
plough pans and subsoil. In seasons of heavy rainfalls, compacted soils do not drain properly
and become waterlogged. Soil compaction has a wide range of damaging effects on soils
and can severely reduce productivity. The amount of damage mainly depends on soil proper
ties (e.g. texture) and climatic factors.
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Decline in soil organic matter
Decline in organic matter was mentioned by four farmers and soil experts as a soil degrada
tion problem in the area. Farmers pointed out that this problem mainly results from the re
lease of large amounts of plant nutrients to plant uptake or leaching. Reduced organic matter
contents lead to a decrease in soil fertility and yields. Further, soil organic matter levels usu
ally decrease where low residue crops, such as potatoes and sugar beets, are grown. Large
amounts of nutrients are extracted with the harvest while little material is left on the field, e.g.
silage maize. One farmer explained that intensive drainage is a further cause leading to de
cline in organic matter by leaching out essential nutrients.
Other soil degradation issues
Wind erosion: Two farmers mentioned that wind erosion is only a local soil degradation prob
lem on small areas in the case study if soil is very desiccated by the lack of precipitation.
Offsite damage by water erosion: Soil experts pointed out that the most severe problem re
lated to soil erosion in the area is offsite damages: eroded sediment is often deposited in
glacial depressions (potholes), leading to eutrophication of the otherwise oligotrophic aquatic
habitats and reducing the high ecological importance (biodiversity). Contrasting the soil ex
perts the interviewed farmers did not mention offsite damages as a problem in the area.
Organic versus conventional agriculture: One farmer stressed that the occurrence of soil
degradation problems primarily depends on the kind of production system. He states, “Con
ventional farming is more likely to cause soil degradation problems than organic farming”.
However, organic farming still relies strongly on ploughing for almost all crops for the pur
pose of weed control.
Reduced retention capacity was rated as a main soil degradation problem on farms and in
the area while salinisation was addressed as the least important problem.
Severity of soil degradation problems: The largest differences between farmers’ and soil ex
perts’ responses are seen in regard to the severity of soil degradation problems. In general,
farmers assessed these problems as less severe than soil experts. Moreover, farmers as
sessed soil degradation problems of their particular farms as being less severe than in the
whole Uckermark area (Figure 4).

3.2 Trends in soil degradation during the last ten years and conse
quences
Different trends in soil degradation could be identified on various farms. In general, all farm
ers agreed with a slight to moderate improvement of the soil degradation problems during the
last ten years, i.e. problems have become less severe (Table 2).
A changed production system and the implementation of soil conservation measures such as
reduced tillage or ploughless soil cultivation were named as major drivers for this trend. In
addition, two organic farmers stated that soil degradation problems decreased because of
legal regulations.
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Table 2: Trends in soil degradation in the case study Uckermark
Trend during the last ten years
Soil degradation problem

farm 1

farm 2

farm 3

farm 4

farm 5

farm 6

Soil erosion (water)

4

3

1

1

2

4

Soil erosion (wind)

4

3

1

1

2

2

Decline in organic matter

4

3

4

1

2

0

Carbon balance

4

3

1

1

1

0

Diffuse contamination

4

3

1

1

1

0

Compaction

4

3

3

1

3

4

Salinisation

4

3

n. s.

1

1

0

Acidification

4

3

n. s.

1

1

3

Retention capacity

4

3

1

1

1

n. s.

Offsite damages

4

3

1

1

1

0

Note: The numbers indicate the trend of soil degradation problems reported by farmers (n = 6) in re
sponse to Questionnaire 2 with a scale between 5 and +5; with the level being 5 = large positive
change to 1 = small positive change and 0 = no change. Only one interviewee stated negative
changes in soil degradation problems, i.e. the severity of the problem increased over the last ten
years. n. s. = not specified

Farmers on water erosion
All farmers declared that water erosion decreased during the last ten years because of an
increased application of soil conservation measures such as reduced tillage or no tillage
leading to a reduction in surface runoff rates. (Farmers’ opinions varied between +1 and +4).
One farmer emphasised that soil erosion by water was strongly reduced by the switch from
conventional farming to ploughless cultivation. However, farmers mentioned that the estima
tion of the trend in soil erosion by water strongly depends on the climatic situation. As they
expect that rainfall intensity during summer months will increase in the future, the potential
for water erosion and surface runoff might do so as well.
Farmers on wind erosion
With regards to wind erosion, all farmers agreed that this soil degradation problem has de
creased during the last ten years. Given the fact that soil erosion by wind is no critical prob
lem in the case study area, farmers mentioned that it is difficult to estimate a trend.
Farmers on organic matter
All farmers agreed that the organic matter content of the soils in the region has improved.
Opinions relative to the trend during the last ten years varied between +1 and +4, with most
of the farmers estimating the trend with +4. Especially organic farmers reported that since
they had changed from conventional farming to organic farming, contents of organic matter in
the soil had increased, because of the adoption of soil conservation measures such as inter
crops. In addition, all farmers mentioned that, given high fertiliser costs, the application of
chemical fertiliser has decreased. Instead, farmers are using again more manure leading to
an accumulation of organic matter in the soil. An important fact mentioned by all consulted
farmers is that they are aware of the important role of organic matter in the soil.
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Farmers on soil compaction
With regard to soil compaction farmer’s opinions differed among each other. While five farm
ers mentioned that there was a decrease of this problem one farmer (farm 5) noted a me
dium increase of soil compaction (assessment: 3) over the last ten years on his farm.
Unfortunately, this farmer made no statement about the reasons for this trend. The farmers
who perceived a decreasing trend in soil compaction stated that this results from decreased
application of heavy machinery especially in the last three to five years.
Others
As salinisation, acidification, decline in retention capacity, acidification and offsite damages
were not identified as major soil degradation problems in the case study area, farmers men
tioned that it is difficult to assess trends.

4 Farming practices and soil conservation measures
4.1 Farming practices and their effects on soil
In the case study area two typical farm types are dominant: arable farms with a conventional
production orientation and mixed farms (arable and livestock). Pure livestock farms are not
typical for the Uckermark region. Organic arable farms are found to a much smaller extent.
The main type of livestock system on pasture is cattle (race: HolsteinFriesian) grazing
through the summer months (May to October) with average livestock stocking rates of 0.3
livestock units (LSU) per hectare. Some pastures are mown for silage use. Irrigation is only
applied for vegetable production.
Conventional farming is the prevailing farming system in the Uckermark with about 600
farms. Two of the interviewed farmers pointed out that for conventional farming the use of
chemical pesticides and chemical (inorganic) fertilisers such as phosphorus, potassium and
nitrogen is needed to control pests, to improve soil fertility and to improve yields.
The area under organic farming has increased during the last ten years to 8.9 % of the total
agricultural area of the case study region (Landesamt für Verbraucherschutz, Landwirtschaft
und Flurneuordnung, 2007). In the Uckermark organic farms particularly are of lower sizes
than conventional farms, while most of them were founded in 1996 and 1997 (Hagedorn and
Laschewski, 2003). Two farmers interviewed mentioned that organic farming would be finan
cially attractive to them but only if better prices could be achieved. An overview of the typical
cropping systems and their characteristics in the Uckermark is given in Table 3. Even though
organic farming has an increasing share in the case study region, farms with a conventional
production orientation still play a major role in terms of land use. Therefore, the cropping sys
tems of organic farming were not explicitly covered under the expert survey. However, since
some of the interviewed farmers practice organic farming, there will be qualitative statements
regarding this production orientation in the following chapters.
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Table 3: Typical cropping systems, their characteristics and the estimation of impacts of soil degradation problems in the case study
Uckermark
Winter
wheat

Rye

Winter
Barley

Triticale

Sugar beet

Silage Maize

Rapeseed

Winter
Barley

Potatoes

Potatoes

Production
orientation

conventional

conventional

conventional

conventional

conventional

conventional

conventional

conventional

conventional

conventional

Farm type

arable farm

arable farm

arable farm

arable farm

arable farm

arable farm

arable farm

arable farm

arable farm

arable farm

reduced
tillage

ploughing

ploughing

ploughing

ploughing

reduced
tillage

reduced
tillage

reduced
tillage

ploughing

ploughing

no irrigation

no irrigation

no irrigation

no irrigation

no irrigation

no irrigation

no irrigation

no irrigation

no irrigation

no irrigation

2

1

2

2

2

2

2

1

1

2

Crop

Tillage type
Irrigation type
Soil quality
classa
Soil degrada
tion problem

vulnerability

soil erosion
water

low

low

low

low

high

medium

low

low

medium

high

soil erosion
wind

low

low

low

low

high

medium

low

low

medium

high

decline in
organic matter

low

low

low

low

high

medium

low

low

high

high

negative car
bon balance

low

low

low

low

high

medium

low

low

high

high

diffuse con
tamination

medium

low

low

low

high

medium

high

low

high

high

compaction

low

low

low

low

high

low

low

low

medium

high

a: Two soil quality classes were aggregated in the case study: Class 1: sandy soils, low fertility; Class 2: Luvisols from glacial loams (glacial deposits) with high
fertility and good nutrient matter.
Note: in addition to these results further statements to typical cropping systems were given in the framework of Questionnaire 2.
Source: expert assessment
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Farming practices that cause soil degradation
Based on the expert opinion, the occurrence of soil degradation problems in the Uckermark
depends mostly on two factors: the type of tillage and the type of cultivated crops.
In the case study area, ploughing as a form of conventional tillage is commonly applied for
seedbed preparation. The positive effects of ploughing for agriculture are loosening of the
upper soil layers, bringing up more nutrients to the surface, reducing weeds and working in
the residues of previous crops in lower soil layers and a quicker warming of soils in spring.
However, since ploughing creates a fine seedbed, soil particles can easily be removed and
transported by rain splash and infiltration filling up the soil pores. The resulting reduced infil
tration capacity at the soil surface promotes superficial runoff. Farmers reported an increas
ing water erosion rate resulting from uncovered soil as a major single effect of ploughing.
They further emphasised that especially during the extreme rainfall event in August 2007,
sparse soil cover led to severe soil erosion.
Generally, soil experts point out that ploughing and seedbed preparation (leaving the soil
uncovered) may lead to a higher potential for both water and wind erosion, but should be
discussed in relation to the crop. Specific seed bed requirements of crops can lead to inten
sive soil tillage. For example, one farmer argued that the cultivation of potatoes needs a fine
seedbed associated with intense soil cultivation by ploughing, which is usually stated by ex
perts for rapeseed. Both farmers and soil experts mentioned that the use of a plough leads
also to compaction of the adjacent subsoil (plough layer). Such plough pans cause a reduc
tion of the soils’ water retention capacity and increase surface runoff. In addition, ploughing
buries crop residues leading to a slow decay and impedes mulching effects on the surface.
Soil structure is damaged and the number of earth worms reduced.
Both soil experts and farmers pointed out that the intensification of arable farming associated
with an increased use of heavy machinery and crossing tracks within the field lead to serious
effects of soil compaction by sealing of the soil surface. The amount of soil water is a critical
factor in soil compaction potential: wet soils are more vulnerable to soil compaction because
water reduces friction between the particular soil particles, and thus destabilises the soil
structure. Some farmers mentioned that the increasing size and weight of machinery in the
last years has led to severe soil compaction in the case study area. By contrast, soil experts
and other farmers argued that the adoption of bigger wheel sizes, lower weight and an in
creased working width of the machinery reduced the number of crossovers and therefore
lead to less soil compaction than former techniques. Nevertheless, soil compaction occurs
especially within the lanes of the field. Soil experts stressed that the usage of machinery has
to be adjusted in the case study area.
Certain crops were associated with the occurrence of soil degradation problems in the Uck
ermark. These crops were: sugar beets, and to a lesser extent maize and potatoes. As
shown in Table 3, sugar beets have a high potential to cause soil degradation problems.
Since sugar beets are cultivated in rows with bare furrows between each row, usually no
plant material protect these furrows making them vulnerable for erosion. Given the fact that
sugar beets are sown in March or April, soil surface is not sufficiently protected until canopy
closure in June because of the slow juvenile growth. During this period, intense storms with
heavy rainfalls frequently occur and lead to considerable damage by erosion. Furthermore,
the mechanical harvesting of these crops can lead to severe soil compaction. Maize is also
seen as a problematic crop. The lack of soil cover in maize fields during the summer months
causes a higher potential for water erosion leading to surface runoff and slumping of the soil
in case of heavy rainfalls. In addition, the wide row distance of maize contributes to the po
tential for water erosion. Potatoes are also cultivated as row crops and thus have a higher
potential for water erosion and compaction of the soil.
As sugar beets and potatoes leave less residues on the field than other crops such as maize
or wheat, their contribution to the soil organic matter content (SOM) is lower and additional
organic matter should be applied by the farmers in order to maintain the SOM level.
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Farming practices that prevent soil degradation
Farming practices that reduce the risk of soil degradation problems are widely used in the
case study area (Sattler, 2008). The implementation of conservation tillage practices strongly
increased during the last ten years, since farmers are aware of these problems on their farms
and try to reduce costs for labour and machinery. Conservation tillage (e.g. reduced tillage)
can offer the opportunity to protect soil from degradation without requiring too many changes
to the farmers’ production systems. The term ‘conservation tillage’ comprises different tillage
types (e.g. reduced tillage, zero tillage, mulching). Reduced tillage is partly used in the case
study area as a soil conservation measure. However, the application of reduced tillage de
pends on the crop type. In the Uckermark, reduced tillage is applied for maize (on 80 % of
maize cultures). Furthermore, it is used for winter wheat (6070 %), but only if cultivated after
leaf crops such as sugar beets. Both soil experts and farmers agreed that reduced tillage
positively affects soil properties such as soil structure or water retention capacity. Crops
grown with reduced tillage can use more water as the waterholding capacity of the soil in
creases, and water losses from runoff and evaporation are reduced. In general, apart from
the tillage type, the choice of less erosive crops (such as winter cereals) reduces the soil
erosion risk.
Farmers mentioned that noninverting soil tillage contributes to a preservation of soil organic
matter and is beneficial to soil fauna like earthworms, and reduces soil erosion risk including
nutrient losses. However, farmers also pointed out that reduced tillage requires a higher use
of pesticides to control weeds. For example, as cultivation of maize requires high demands in
terms of seedbed preparation, intense soil tillage is essential. To prevent soil degradation
farmers apply other soil conservation measures such as intercrops and change of crop rota
tions. These measures are described in section 4.2 and section 5.
Further, two organic farmers pointed out that their arable farms differ from those with conven
tional production in several ways: Livestock manure and green manure (e.g. lupines, mus
tard, and clover) are used instead of conventional fertilisers. Green manures are primarily
grown to add nutrients and organic matter to the soil. Both soil experts and organic farmers
stated that in organic farming a wider variety of crops are cultivated which leads to a higher
settlement of organisms, a higher biodiversity and a higher input of organic matter to the soil,
as compared to conventional farming. The water erosion risk is reduced because of soil con
servation measures like intercropping or extended crop rotations, leading to a more perma
nent soil cover by plants. However, organic farmers mentioned that their cultivation has only
positive effects on soil if it is well managed. Organic production is distinguished by a group of
principles that comprise abdication of synthetic pesticides, natural plant nutrition, natural pest
management, and integrity (Kuepper and Gegner, 2004). However, the impact on soil degra
dation depends on the specific management practices.
Generally, reduced tillage is widely applied except for crops with high demands towards
seedbed preparation. Therefore, these crops are still seen as the ones with the highest risk
potential for soil degradation, given the low adoption of conservation measures with such
crops.

4.2 Suitable soil conservation measures
In general, farmers’ knowledge about suitable farming practices is a result of their own ex
perience and established technologies. All farmers mentioned that the application of a soil
conservation measure strongly depends both on the incurred costs of the measure and on
the experiences of other farmers. Farmers obtain further information on suitable soil conser
vation measures from professional journals, advisors, colleagues and farming neighbours.
Cropping/tillage measures
Reduced tillage is widely used in the case study area to prevent or reduce soil degradation.
However, there are partly wide differences between the opinions of soil experts and farmers.
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Farmers use reduced tillage mainly for reasons of cost reduction, while soil experts also point
on the potential for soil conservation.
In general cropping/tillage measures applied in the case study region mitigate various forms
of soil degradation. Given the fact that soil erosion by water, soil compaction and decline in
organic matter are the main soil related problems, some specific soil conservation measures
are more relevant. An overview of expert evaluations on the general effects of soil these
measures on soil degradation problems in the case study area independent of crop types is
shown in the following (Table 4).
Intercrops such as mustard or clover are mainly applicable for the reduction of soil erosion
by water and decline in organic matter. As intercrops provide additional soil coverage they
predominantly reduce wind and water erosion. Soil experts mentioned that residues of inter
crops contribute to the soil organic matter pool and provide an additional source of nutrients
for the next crop. In addition, soil experts pointed out that intercrops should be used more by
farmers in the case study. Intercrops are only applied on less than 20 % of the Utilised Agri
cultural Area (UAA) in the case study region (expert estimation) because the generally lim
ited water availability in the case study region poses the risk that the interim crop induces a
(higher) water shortage for the main crop.
No tillage/direct drilling is only used to a small extent. Farmers argued that no tillage is
linked with nonacceptable disadvantages. Therefore, no tillage is used on less than 20 % of
the UAA in the Uckermark (expert estimation). Main reasons for nonapplication are higher
costs through higher management needs and higher investment in equipment. Furthermore,
direct drilling decreases the fixation of organic nutrients in the soil. Nevertheless, soil experts
suggest no tillage as an important soil conservation measure. The main advantage of direct
drilling identified by soil experts is a nearly permanent soil coverage by plants leading to less
soil erosion by wind and by water as well as reducing the loss of nutrients from leaching and
runoff. Further, less compaction from the impact of heavy machinery occurs. Generally,
farmers are discouraged by the economic efforts for this measure while some soil experts
underline the positive effects for soil conservation. The main obstacle to a more widely im
plementation seems the high additional investment in appropriate machinery.
Reduced tillage (Mulch tillage) is more applied by farmers in the case study area (2040 %
of the UAA). Both farmers and soil experts see reduced tillage as a suitable soil conservation
measure to prevent or reduce water erosion by improving the soil structure leading to a bet
ter water infiltration capacity and to a reduction in surfacerunoff. Soil experts stated that
mulch tillage is especially applied for maize and partly for rapeseed. The application of re
duced tillage for rapeseed depends on the sowing conditions: in case of wet conditions re
duced tillage is preferentially applied. Farmers argued that the main disadvantage of this
measure is the application of herbicides to control weeds such as brome grasses or shep
herd’s purses (Capsella bursapastoris). Reduced tillage is a measure that has the additional
advantage to reduce production costs and thus is favourable not only from the point of view
of soil conservation but also for economic reasons. Reduced tillage has a number of positive
effects on soil but also negative impacts as it usually is accompanied with an increased her
bicide and in some cases also increased fungicide usage with negative impacts on biodiver
sity.
Adjusted wheel size and pressure can have a positive influence on soil compaction which
is also stated by the farmers and therefore widely used on their farms. However, farmers
pointed out that it is very difficult to estimate suitable conservation measures that reduce soil
compaction on their fields because of missing experiences. Soil experts suggested a restric
tion of excessive heavy machinery use to reduce soil compaction especially on wet soils.
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Table 4: Effects of cropping/tillage soil conservation measures on soil degradation problems
Soil degradation problem
soil erosion
water

soil erosion
wind

decline in
organic
matter

negative
carbon
balance

diffuse
contamina
tion

compaction

intercrops

2

2

2

2

1

0

2

no tillage/ direct drilling

2

2

0

0

1

2

reduced tillage

2

2

0

0

1

2

wheel sizes and pressure /
restricting excessive heavy
machinery use

1

Measures

salinisation

acidification

decrease of
water reten
tion capacity

Offsite
damage

2

restrictions on the max.
amount of (liquid) manure
application

1

1

restrictions of manure appli
cation to a certain time period

1

1

restrictions on the max.
amount of N fertilisation

1

1

restrictions on the max.
amount of Pfertilisation

1

1

Note: The numbers indicate the general effects of soil conservation measures on soil threats in the case study, examined in Questionnaire 1 with the following
units: 2 = farming practice highly mitigates the threat, 1 = farming practice mitigates the threat, 0 = farming practice has no effect on threat. The grey marked cells
are not relevant because this measure has no relationship to the threat.
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Table 5: Effects of long term soil conservation measures on soil degradation problems
Soil degradation problem
Measures
change of crop
rotation

soil erosion
water

soil erosion
wind

decline in
organic
matter

negative
carbon
balance

diffuse con
tamination

compaction

salinisation

acidification

decrease of
water reten
tion capacity

Offsite
damage

1

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

1

1

1

1

0

0

2

0

0

liming
controlled traffic
tramlines

0

adjusting duration
and season of
grazing animals

1

0

2

1

1

1

Note: The numbers indicate the general effects of soil conservation measures on soil degradation problems in the case study area, as examined in questionnaire
1 with the following units: 0 = farming practice has no effect on threat, 1 = farming practice mitigates the threat,2 = farming practice highly mitigates the threat.
The grey marked cells are not relevant because this measure has no relationship to the threat.
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Restrictions on the application of manure and fertilisers are implemented as legal regula
tions in the federal state of Brandenburg. They are part of the cross compliance regulations
and limit the maximum amount of (liquid) manure and the time span of application. The
maximum amount of N and Pfertilisation is regulated in the federal Fertilisation Ordinance.
Nfertilisation on covered soils of arable land is only allowed between 15 November and 15
January. Soil experts argued that these restrictions are necessary to prevent plants and soils
from excessive use of fertilisers leading to an increasing nutrient leaching.
Long term measures
The effects of long term measures on the identified soil degradation problems were evalu
ated by soil experts. In the following these considerations are presented in Table 5.
Change of crop rotation (i.e. adding additional crops to the rotation, omitting certain crops)
is suggested by soil experts to reduce the risk of organic matter decline. Soil experts sug
gested that humus producing crops should alternate with humus depleting crops to maintain
organic matter and soil fertility. Crop rotation considerations are widely followed by farmers in
the area (over 80 % of the UAA). Farmers stated that from their point of view changes of crop
rotation are aiming at two main objectives: firstly, an economic purpose and secondly, soil
conservation objectives. Both soil experts and farmers mentioned that a wide, “healthy” crop
rotation has positive effects on soil organic matter because of additional accumulation of or
ganic matter by humus producing crops. Furthermore, these changes help to control weeds,
plant diseases and insects in combination with a reduced need for herbicides and fertilisers
purchases. In general, adjusted crop rotations can provide a permanent soil cover, reducing
soil erosion, and improving its water retention capacity. Especially, the soil erosion risk can
be reduced by simply avoiding row crops on steep slopes, a measure that is already manda
tory in some European member states.
Liming (the application of calcium and magnesium to the soil) is generally suggested by soil
experts to prevent and reduce soil acidification. The experts pointed out that this measure
increases the efficiency of nutrients and organic matter in soil. Farmers mentioned that they
do not apply liming because acidification is no soil degradation problem on their farms. This
is due to the calcareous parent material of the soils in the case study area showing high pH
values. Only one farmer mentioned that he uses liming from time to time to prevent acidifica
tion.
To reduce soil compaction which was identified as a strong soil degradation problem in the
area, soil experts suggested the application of controlled traffic tramlines. This leads to
reduced runoff and erosion by concentrating agricultural machinery on defined tramlines.
Farmers shared this opinion but also stated that due to high investment costs they were not
able to apply the measure. The purchase of a GPS system ensuring the exact position of the
machinery on the tramlines is considered very expensive. As a consequence, only a very
small number of farmers utilises controlled traffic tramlines to prevent soil compaction.
Adjusting duration and season of grazing animals was suggested by soil experts to re
duce soil compaction by trampling of livestock. For all farmers interviewed this measure does
not apply since no livestock is kept on their farms.
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5 Evaluation of soil conservation measures
Soil conservation measures that are relevant in the case study Uckermark are described
below presenting the statements made by soil experts (Questionnaire 1) and farmers (Ques
tionnaire 2).

5.1 Cropping/tillage measures
In the Uckermark region, the following cropping/tillage measures are applied by farmers:
-

intercrops
undersown crops
no tillage/ direct drilling
reduced tillage
adjustment of wheel sizes and pressure / restricting excessive heavy machinery use
restrictions on the max. amount of (liquid) manure application
restrictions of manure application to a certain time period
restrictions on the max. amount of N fertilisation
restrictions on the max. amount of Pfertilisation

Intercrops are only widely used in organic farms in the case study area. All farmers agreed
that intercrops contribute to soil conservation by ensuring a permanent soil cover leading to a
decrease of water erosion and soil runoff. Intercrops are used to accumulate SOM and help
to control spreading of weeds, e.g. bromes, and pests such as mice and slugs. Intercrops
can also increase soil fertility by accumulation of nutrients. Farmers pointed out that inter
crops are producing large amounts of organic matter e.g. by yield and root residues which
have positive effects on soil fertility. For example, the cultivation of intercrops can release
about 15 kg N/ha for the following crop. In case of perennial forage crops about 40 kg N/ha
are released (MLUR, 2000). Intercrops used by farmers in the case study area include mus
tard (Sinapis alba, Brassica alba), clover (Trifolium), oil radish (Raphanus sativus ssp. oleifei
rus) and Phacelia (Phacelia tanacetifolia).
One farmer stressed that clover and oil radish as intercrops are also used for the production
of fodder for livestock. When asked about the costs of intercropping farmers consider these
costs as rather high (between 50 and 89 € per ha). Reasons given for the high costs are ex
pensive seed material for intercrops (esp. mustard) and additional costs for seedbed prepa
ration including machinery and labour costs. In the study area intercrops are less cultivated
for economic reasons like fodder but rather for soil conservation. One farmer using mustard
as intercrop stated that the application of intercrops is only an interim solution because of
high seed costs. Two other farmers pointed out that they cultivate lupines and vetches as
intercrops only on parts of their fields due to high costs. All in all, farmers stated that the eco
nomic efficiency of intercrops compared to other soil conservation measures is relatively low.
Nevertheless, intercrops are suggested by soil experts as a suitable measure to prevent or
reduce soil degradation. However, after some late harvested crops such as maize and sugar
beet intercrops may not produce sufficient biomass to economically justify the measure.
The opinions towards undersown crops differ: Soil experts mentioned that this measure is
not widely applied in the case study area because of additional costs for seeding as well as
increased labour and machinery costs. By contrast, three out of six interviewed farmers apply
this measure for soil conservation since about ten years. Farmers are mainly undersowing
main crops such as maize with grass (e.g. Lolium perenne). One organic farmer pointed out
that clover grass used as undersown crop provides soil with nutrients, especially nitrogen.
The most positive effect of undersown crops expressed by farmers is the reduction of erosion
by permanent soil coverage. Further, undersown crops are applied by farmers to accumulate
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organic matter in the soil and to improve soil fertility. One organic farmer also mentioned that
undersown crops are used on his farm to eliminate weeds (e.g. Bromus L. and Elytrigia re
pens). An economic advantage in application of undersown crops is given by the fact that
there are less seeds needed in comparison to intercrops. Nevertheless, undersown crops are
not as widely applied in the region because the related costs are relatively high and the posi
tive effects are doubted by the farmers. For example, when clover grass is used as an un
dersown crop, there are costs of about 68 € per ha and year. Both types of conservation
practices (intercrops and undersown crops) have in common that they can lead to a yield
reducing competition between main and intercrops for water. Especially in the low precipita
tion regions of Brandenburg this effect prohibits any additional crop since as much water as
possible has to be saved for the main crop. Dry summers often prevent germination of inter
crops and undersown crops. Thus, the option for these two types of conservation measures
is only available in situations with sufficient water provision.
No tillage as a way of growing crops from year to year without soil cultivation and without
seedbed preparation is partly used by farmers in the Uckermark. One farmer applying no
tillage for four years (wheat after rapeseed) mentioned that this measure reduces water ero
sion, decreases surface runoff and increases water infiltration and soil moisture retention.
Rosner et al. (2003) noted that no tillage systems reduce soil erosion by 82 % in comparison
to conventional tillage with ploughing. Since crop residues are left on the field there is an
additional accumulation of soil organic matter.
Several farmers pointed out that no tillage is a suitable measure to improve soil fertility lead
ing to better and solid yields. As tilling is considered the major cause of soil compaction in
the case study area, no tillage is used to improve soil structure and trafficability to reduce
these damages. From an economic point of view, some farmers adopt this measure to save
labour, time and fuel. One farmer stated that the disadvantage of this measure is the higher
abrasion of machinery and sees this is a consequence of the measure leading to soil harden
ing. Further, by using no tillage, weed and pests can increase (Birkás and Gyuricza, 2000).
Soil experts argued that the need for increased herbicide input and for specialised seeding
equipment is a critical disadvantage. Additional costs for notillage constitute about 58 € per
ha and year.
Reduced tillage (seedbed preparation without plough) was mentioned by four out of six in
terviewed farmers as a suitable soil conservation measure. This practice is usually used for
main crops such as maize. In general, farmers mentioned that the effects of reduced tillage
on soil depend on the kind of machinery used while in comparison to conventional tillage
other kinds of machinery are needed. As an example, in comparison to ploughing tilling the
soil with a grubber at a lower working depth leads to reduced soil erosion and conserves soil
moisture. Further positive effects of reduced tillage stated by farmers and soil experts in
cluded an increase in soil fertility and an increase of soil organic matter. Both farmers and
soil experts agreed that reduced tillage is characterised by less crossovers within the field
and hence also reduces soil compaction risk. Farmers stressed that a disadvantage of re
duced tillage is the dispersion of weeds. One farmer mentioned that long term non inversion
tillage increased weed problems, in particular with perennial weeds, on his farm. Farmers
agreed that reduced tillage causes less costs than conventional tillage by ploughing. The
economic advantages of reduced tillage given by farmers include lower fuel costs due to less
power needed by tractors, reducing the amount of tillage equipment needed and lower labour
time, which reduces labour costs. Soil experts argued that reduced tillage lowers the costs
between 28 and 70 € per ha and year with a neutral yield effect. Farmers agreed that re
duced tillage has even positive effects on the yield by producing higher and more stable
yields. However, the main benefits of reduced tillage perceived by farmers were savings by
reduced labour and machinery use and to a lesser extent soil conservation aspects.
One of the interviewed farmer also mentioned that he uses mulching of organic residues as a
form of reduced tillage on his farm as an explicit soil conservation measure. Positive effects
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of mulching on soil given by the farmer include protecting the soil from erosion, reducing soil
compaction and conserving soil moisture. In addition, mulch can reduce the growth of weeds.
As the extent of soil compaction depends on wheel sizes and contact pressure of the ma
chinery used, an adaptation of these factors to the respective soil type is required. Soil ex
perts pointed out that a restriction of heavy machinery use is necessary to reduce or
prevent soil compaction. In the Uckermark such measures are not widely used because the
costs for the purchase of new tyres or a tyre pressure adjustment system are too high corre
sponding to the farmers. Nevertheless, when asked about positive effects of this measure all
farmers agreed that a restriction of heavy machinery use and/or an adaption of wheel sizes
and pressure effectively reduce soil compaction especially on wet soils. The measures can
decrease waterlogging, improve infiltration, increase soil capillarity and thus lower the risk of
water erosion.
Restrictions on the maximum amount of (liquid) manure application, restrictions on manure
application to a certain time period, restrictions on the maximum amount of N and P fertili
sation have to be implemented in the case study area because of legal demands (Federal
Fertilisation Ordinance, Pesticide Ordinance) and can be considered as standard practice.
The Fertilisation Ordinance is accepted by the farmers. As this ordinance includes obligatory
requirements in terms of application of fertilisers, one farmer stressed that he no longer has
influence on the amount of fertilisation on its farm.
However, soil experts agree that the management of nutrients strongly influences soil proper
ties and yields. Restrictions on the maximum amount of fertilisers contribute to soil conserva
tion and environmental protection by lowering nutrient leaching and providing adjusted
nutrient supplies to the crop. When conventional and organic farmers were asked about the
application of fertilisers on their farms their opinions widely differed. Conventional farms usu
ally apply inorganic fertilisers containing synthesised mineral fertilisers such as Nfertilisers
or Pfertilisers on soils. The interviewed farmers pointed out that the fertiliser application
strongly depends on the cultivated crops. For example, in case of sugar beets the amount of
nitrogen in one farming period is 100 kg/ha whereas the nitrogen fertilisation of winter barley
is 104 kg/ha in one farming period.
Organic farmers cultivate grain legumes such as lupines and peas or forage legumes such
as clover and fetches and add green manure to their fields. Legume plants are cultivated to
fix atmospheric nitrogen and hence to increase soil fertility. For example, lupines are able to
fix 100 kg N/ha and clover is able to fix 280 kg N/ha (MLUR, 2000).

5.2 Long term measures
Long term measures applied by farmers in the region Uckermark include:
-

change of crop rotation
liming
controlled traffic tramlines
adjusting duration and season of grazing animals

Changes of crop rotation (i.e. well adapted rotations towards soil degradation risks) were
suggested by soil experts to keep soils mostly covered by plants over the year to reduce ero
sion risk. Soil experts mentioned that well adapted crop rotations contribute to the organic
matter of the soil improving soil fertility and soil productivity. Organic farming usually has a
wider crop rotation which leads to a lower vulnerability to soil degradation. From the farmers’
point of view it has to be considered that changes of crop rotation are not simple because the
positive effects of new crops on soil are uncertain. However, farmers are aware of the posi
tive effects of crop rotations to soil conservation.
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Liming is partly used by farmers as a soil conservation measure in the case study and its
application depends on soil conditions, predominantly the soil pH. Two out of six farmers
mentioned that this measure helps to maintain a balance between the soil’s acidity and alka
linity by increasing the soil pH and improving the soil fertility and the soil structure by fixing of
nutrients, particularly in clay soils. Hence, liming is only applied on soils with a tendency to
acidification. As acidification is no major soil degradation problem in the region, liming is
rarely applied. Costs of lime given by farmers are perceived as high, while soil experts esti
mate the costs of liming at 35 €/ha.
Controlled traffic tramlines are partly used in the region as a soil conservation measure.
Soil compaction can be concentrated with this measure to a small surface, which allows
higher yields on the remaining area by improving the conditions for plant growth. There are
two options to implement this measure. The first one is to drive on tramlines without any
technical support, resulting in low costs but also low precision. The second option based on
GPS is very expensive (one farmer stressed that there are costs of about 40.000 € per ma
chinery). Farmers also pointed out that there are environmental problems resulting from the
even increased compaction in the tramlines. Nevertheless, the application of controlled traffic
tramlines represents a suitable measure for soil conservation.
Adjusting duration and season of grazing animals is less applied in the case study re
gion. All interviewed farmers mentioned that livestock causes no soil degradation problems
on their farms. The need to adjust the duration and season of grazing animals is therefore
not given. In case of high livestock densities, soil experts stressed that overgrazing leaves
the soil less covered by plants which leads to an increased risk of soil erosion by water. Fur
thermore, livestock affect vegetation communities through removal of biomass. Soil experts
suggested in the case of damages, an adjusting of duration and season of grazing animals to
reduce soil erosion by water and to reduce or prevent soil compaction by trampling of live
stock.

5.3 Conclusion
Soil erosion by water, decline in organic matter and soil compaction are the most affected
soil degradation problems in the Uckermark region. The application of soil conservation
measures by farmers is strongly influenced by the measures’ costs. For soil erosion by wa
ter, no tillage is regarded as the most efficient soil conservation measure followed by re
duced tillage. For decline in organic matter, intercrops and undersown crops are assessed as
suitable soil conservation measures in terms of their cost efficiency. Well adapted crop rota
tions can mitigate the risk of SOM decline. In order to prevent soil compaction, the adaptation
of wheel sizes and pressure, restricting excessive heavy machinery use and no tillage are
seen as costefficient measures.
Soil conservation measures such as restrictions on the amount of fertilisers can be consid
ered as standard practice in the case study. Other measures such controlled traffic tramlines
are very cost intensive and hence are only applied by few farmers. Furthermore, some
measures such as intercrops or cover crops have the potential for wider application. Rea
sons for no application of these measures are high costs and agronomic obstacles (e.g. wa
ter shortage).
Farmers in the case study area Uckermark are aware of the possible effects of agriculture on
soils and the resulting soil degradation problems. Hence, many soil conservation measures
are already applied in the case study area if the costs of the measure are seen as affordable
the land users.
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6 Soil related actors
6.1 Actors in the farming practices arena
6.1.1 Description of characteristics and attitudes
In total, 581 agricultural firms work in the case study region Uckermark, out of which are 399
individual farms, 13 cooperatives, 66 limited companies and 71 civillaw partnerships. The
average farm size is 304 ha; the average field size is 25 ha.
Land tenure system in the case study is not uniform. 81.3 % of the utilised agricultural area in
Brandenburg is farmed under lease hold. In this context, only 17.6 % is owned by the agricul
tural firms with increasing tendency. Duration of lease contracts is usually 1012 years. There
is a highly fragmented, mostly nonresidential land ownership. 13 % of the utilised agricul
tural area in Brandenburg is leased out by the German Land Privatization Company (BVVG),
an agency responsible for the administration and privatisation of stateowned farm and forest
land in East Germany. Table 6 shows the characteristics of the interviewed farmers.
Table 6: Characteristics of the farmers interviewed
Affiliation/position of the inter
viewee

Type of the farm

Size of the
farm [ha]

Typical
crops

Typical
livestock

limited liability company, manager
of the farm

arable, livestock,
ploughless
management

2,180

wheat, rape,
sugar beets,
maize

bovine

limited liability company, manager
of the farm

arable, livestock,
conventional

1,620

winter wheat,
rape, winter
barley, rye

pigs,
bovine

civil law association, manager of
the farm

arable, livestock,
conventional

1,060

wheat, rape

pigs

arable,
conventional

88

wheat

none

arable,
organic

3,018

grassclover,
rye, lupines,
wheat, barley

none

arable, livestock,
organic

1,400

rye, wheat,
summer
barley, spelt

bovine,
sheep

private enterprise, manager of the
farm
civil law association, manager of
the farm
limited partnership with a limited
liability company as general part
ner, manager and owner of the farm

Five out of six interviewed farmers hold a university degree in agriculture. Farmers had
achieved their expert knowledge on farming practices, soil conservation measures and their
technical feasibility from academic studies, advisors, professional workshops and meetings.
In two cases, farmers complained about lacking information about soil conservation meas
ures and their practical application. Decisions regarding farm management and the applica
tion of farming practices and soil conservation measures are mostly made by the manager of
the farm and are not influenced by others.
Farmers criticised that they are not involved and had no influence in policy design and deci
sion making even though they are affected by policies. It was underlined that it would be
beneficial to account for farmers’ opinions during the policy design process.
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6.1.2 Factors influencing adoption of soil conservation measures
Farmers were asked in the survey about their knowledge on soil related policies. The policy
measures, schemes, initiatives and regulations known by farmers with the objective of soil
conservation are listed in Table 7.
Table 7: Farmers’ cognition of policy measures, schemes and regulations (n = 6)
Known policy meas
ures, schemes, initia
tives and regulations

Policy measures,
schemes, regulations
actively involved with
(number of farmers with
knowledge of the measure)

Reason for adoption

Cross Compliance (e.g.
GAEC standards)

6

compliance is mandatory and required
to receive farm payments

Fertilisation Ordinance
(as the implementation of
the Nitrates Directive)

6

mandatory i.e. action required
because certain practices are not longer
permitted

Plant Protection Act

3

mandatory i.e. action required
because certain practices are not longer
permitted

Federal Soil Protection
Act (national)

3

mandatory i.e. action required
because certain practices are not longer
permitted

2

participation is voluntary but required if
payments are received

2

participation is voluntary but required if
payments are received

2

required if payments are received

Specific guidelines of
Organic Farming Asso
ciations
EU Directive for Organic
Farming
National Law for Organic
Farming

The main reason for adoption of these policy measures are legal requirements or subsidies.
Legal requirements such as the Fertilisation Ordinance, the Plant Protection Act, and the Soil
Protection Act were intended to bring about better protection of soil and water from agricul
tural sources. Cross compliance intends to promote a more sustainable agriculture by the
prevention of erosion, increased soil organic matter and improving soil structure. The organic
farms of the region work along the EU Directive for Organic Farming, the specific guidelines
of organic farming associations and the national Law for Organic Farming. Farmers did not
perceive agrienvironmental schemes under the Rural Development Programme as soil con
serving policy measures, although grassland extensification and organic farming are meas
ures that have a direct influence on soil conservation, and according to Matzdorf et al.
(2003), 36 % of farmers were enrolled in Brandenburg’s agrienvironmental schemes (in
2002) which have a focus on grassland extensification.
Sufficient information on policy measures is provided by the federal state Brandenburg, by
the ministry of agriculture, by advisors and by professional publications.
The most important aspect for the adoption of a voluntary policy measure is the sufficient
compensation of the inherent costs. Farmers mentioned that it is essential whether a meas
ure is financed by payments. Consequently, application of a policy measure depends on the
economic advantage farmers would have. However, as shown in the preceding chapter
some soil conservation measures are applied without compensation (e.g. reduced tillage,
intercrops).
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Farmers are well aware of the monitoring of certain policy measures. The breach of cross
compliance regulations results in sanctions in the form of a reduction of the single farm pay
ment. The amount of reduction is based on the extent, severity and permanence of non
compliance, as well as whether the offence is repeated within any three year period. Compli
ance with policy measures is controlled with random checks.
As farmers are aware of soil degradation problems on their farms, most of the technical
measures applied in the case study area are standard practices. Some regulations on soil
use existed before the introduction of cross compliance. When cross compliance was intro
duced in 2003 as a new policy, farmers stated that this measure is only regrouping already
existing policy measures. In general, farmers mentioned that the adopted technical measures
are suitable for reducing soil degradation problems such as water erosion, decline in organic
matter and soil compaction in the region, while the application of the new regulations inflicts
higher costs. In general, farmers estimated the effort and time involved for the enrolment in
voluntary policy measures (e.g. for fill in forms) as very high. As a result, the adoption of vol
untary conservation schemes (if they were available) is seen very critically. However, farmers
wish for sufficient payments if such voluntary policy measures were offered.
The observations from our interviews are in line with findings in Prager (2002) who inter
viewed 28 actors (farmers and advisors) in the Uckermark region on factors influencing
farmer adoption of soil conservation measures. The main objectives of the farmer are to de
crease costs and to increase yields in order to maximise income. Costs may be decreased
by reducing labour, work time needed, fuel or by receiving compensation payments while
they increase with expenditures for seed material, and additional farming or computer
equipment. If soil conservation measures are associated with a decrease in yields, e.g. due
to more weeds and pests, more wear on machinery, or lack of compatibility with local climatic
and soil conditions e.g. less water for the main crop, farmers are less likely to adopt them.
Motivation to experiment with soil conservation measures comes from a perceived problem,
e.g. soil structure makes ploughing difficult, soil erosion events coupled with offsite dam
ages, loss of soil fertility, or previous experience with a certain conservation measure.
Based on a survey of 11 farmers in a subregion of the Uckermark, Sattler and Nagel (2008)
ascertain the factors above and point out that while reputation among fellow farmers is less
important for the acceptance of a measure, it is relevant if the measure can help to protect
resources for future generations, improve farmers’ image in society, and challenge their
knowledge and therefore add to the farmers’ satisfaction with his/her work. A large heteroge
neity in responses showed that the personal attitude of the individual plays a major role in
adoption processes.

6.2 Actors in the policy design and implementation arena
For soil conservation policy there is no consistent network of actors as soil conservation is a
byproduct in several different policy measures and therefore the actors in the arena of each
policy measure know each other very well, but there is a deficit in communication between
the actors involved in various policy measures.
6.2.1 Governmental organisations
Governmental organisations concerned with soil conservation measures are the European
Union in case of the Nitrate Directive, the Sewage Sludge Directive and the Direct Payment
Obligations Act. At the German national level the German Federal Soil Protection Act
(Bundesbodenschutzgesetz)1 was designed and implemented. It is also the national level

1

The German Federal Soil Protection Act (Bundesbodenschutzgesetz) is the legal basis for several
Länder Soil Protection Acts. For further information on the regulation please refer to 7.2.1 in this re
port.
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that has to implement the European directives  which are mainly mandatory policy meas
ures  into national law such as the Sewage Sludge Directive, the Nitrate Directive and Direct
Payment Obligations Act.
The Federal Republic of Germany is a decentralised state where the administrations of the
16 Länder (States) are responsible for the implementation of national laws. In some cases
they also have the possibility to pass their own programmes as is the case for agri
environmental schemes (AES). Therefore, the main focus of the following analysis lies on the
regional level that is the Brandenburg level.
Administrative authorities in the State of Brandenburg are arranged in a hierarchical struc
ture, i.e., the Highest State Authority, the Upper State Authorities and the Lower State Au
thorities. The Highest State Authority responsible for soil conservation is the Ministry for
Rural Development, Environment and Consumer Protection (Ministerium für Ländliche
Entwicklung, Umwelt und Verbraucherschutz, MLUV). The Upper State Authorities report to
the ministries and are mainly responsible for the statewide implementation of different poli
cies. The State Authority for Environment (Landesumweltamt, LUA), in the following referred
to as the Environment Agency, and the State Authority for Consumer Protection, Agriculture
and Land Consolidation (Landesamt für Verbraucherschutz, Landwirtschaft und Flurneuord
nung, LVLF), in the following referred to as the Agriculture Agency, are implementing the
policy measures for soil conservation. Brandenburg is divided into 14 administrative districts
each with a number of Lower State Authorities. In the case study Uckermark the local Au
thority for Agriculture and Environmental Protection (Landwirtschafts und Umweltamt), in the
following referred to as the Local Agriculture Authority, has a number of departments. The
Department for Soil Conservation and Fertilisation and the Department for Nature Conserva
tion and Landscape Conservation are concerned with agricultural soil conservation (Figure
5).
At the regional level MLUV2 is responsible for some incentivebased policy measures such
as the agrienvironmental schemes (the implementation of the regulation 1698/2005/EC) and
the Scheme for Nature Conservation Management Agreements (Vertragsnaturschutz), in
short Management Agreement Scheme3. Both LUA and LVLF are involved in the implemen
tation of these policies. LUA plays an important role in handling the Management Agreement
Scheme but also has a special department for the Large Protected Areas and thus oversees
the Biosphere Reserve SchorfheideChorin in the Uckermark district. Further tasks of LUA
are the scientific support to the Ministry and other administrations at the local level regarding
soil protection and nature protection (Hurrelmann et al., 2005).
LVLF is responsible for the implementation of the Fertilisation Ordinance, the Federal Soil
Protection Act, the Sewage Sludge Directive, AES and the Direct Payment Obligations Act.
Additionally they are in charge of training the advisory services and they are responding to
questions from the Local Agriculture Authority. The Technical Control Authority (Technischer
Prüfdienst) is the only administrative part that has been created during the last years in the
context of implementing several regulations such as the Direct Payment Obligations Act. It is
assigned to LVLF.

2

The Ministry for Rural Development, Environment and Consumer Protection has been established in
1999 when the former Ministry for Environment, Nature Conservation and Regional Planning has been
merged with the Ministry for Nutrition, Agriculture and Forestry to become the Ministry of Agriculture,
Environmental Protection and Regional Planning. The Ministry has been renamed in 2004 to the cur
rent Ministry for Rural Development, Environment and Consumer Protection.
3
The Scheme for Nature Conservation Management Agreements is a policy measure developed by
some Länder to enhance nature protection. It consists of contracts between the LUA and individual
farmers. The Scheme for Nature Conservation Management Agreements is a very popular policy
measure among farmers “since these individual contracts have been more flexible in terms of meas
ure design and compensation level, and more open to subsequent adjustments” (Eggers et al. 2004)
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Figure 5: Administrative organisation involved in soil conservation in Brandenburg

Highest State
Authority

Upper State
Authority

Lower State
Authority

Ministry of Rural Development, Environment and
Consumer Protection
(MLUV)

State Authority for
Environment =
Environment Agency (LUA)

State Authority for Con
sumer Protection, Agricul
ture, Land Consolidation =
Agriculture Agency (LVLF)

Local Authority for Agriculture and Environmental
Protection (Uckermark District) =
Local Agriculture Authority

Source: Own presentation

At the local level the Authority for Agriculture and Environmental Protection is responsible for
the implementation and administrative control of policy measures. They are also the contact
point for farmers when questions arise concerning policy measures.
Mandatory measures are decided on at a higher level, i.e. the state ministry. In contrast, re
gional and local authorities have more influence on the design of incentive measures al
though the final decision remains in the hands of the ministry.
6.2.2 Civil society and nongovernmental organisations
Due to the federal structure in Germany most organisations are organised at the local, re
gional and national level and are more or less dependent on the higher level.
In Brandenburg there are only a few actors directly concerned with agricultural soil conserva
tion. On the one hand there are the farmers’ unions such as the Brandenburg Farmers’ Un
ion (Brandenburgischer Bauernverband) or the Farmers’ Federation (Bauernbund)4 including
the organic farming associations such as Bioland, Grüne Liga5 or Demeter. On the other
hand are the environmental protection and nature conservation groups such as NABU or
BUND, but are more active in the areas of water protection or the protection of animals. In
the past they did not make a high effort to influence soil conservation policies at the national
and regional level (Choudhury et al., 2001). Additionally the Water and Soil Associations as
well as Soil Associations at the regional and local level are involved in general soil protection,
but they are not primarily concerned with agricultural soils. As one member of the soil asso
ciation said, agricultural soils do not play such a big role in their policies. They are more con
cerned with contaminated soils.
The local universities such as the University of Applied Sciences Eberswalde (Fach
hochschule Eberswalde) or Humboldt University of Berlin, and Research Centres such as the
LeibnizCentre for Agricultural Landscape Research (LeibnizZentrum für Agrarlandschafts
4
5

The Farmers’ Federation is an association organised only in East Germany
The Grüne Liga is an organisation in the East German Länder.
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forschung, ZALF) are also important actors in the field of soil conservation policy. Especially
the Research Centres such as ZALF are important actors when it comes to the implementa
tion of soil conservation policies, because they have the expertise that is needed for the im
plementation of different policy measures and they are active in the basic research.
Another actor in the civil society arena is the advisory services that are organised privately or
as an organisation. They transfer their knowledge and specific information about the policy
measures to the farmers. One actor that belongs to this group is the Manure Association
(Düngeverein) that has been established when the EUNitrate Directive was implemented.
Despite the number of actors named above it is interesting to note that there is not much
activity at the local and the regional level concerning soil conservation. Almost all interview
ees stated that there are agricultural soil problems in the region, but no one has been proac
tive on the topic. For most of the local and regional environmental protection organisations
agricultural soils are not one of the main issues and as a result it has not been easy to find
actors who could say a lot about soil conservation in the region. One nongovernmental actor
said that there has once been an agricultural commission in their house but it does not exist
anymore. When asked the question if there are local soil conservation associations, a repre
sentative of the Farmers’ Union said that he is not aware of any and that he sees the Farm
ers’ Union as the organisation being active on soil conservation issues. Soil conservation has
not such a high status as for example water protection and therefore the groups at the local
and regional level do not put so much emphasis on the topic.
In general, regional civil society actors have more influence on incentive measures such as
AES or the Scheme for Nature Conservation Management Agreements, because they are
designed at the regional and local level.
6.2.3 Resources, capacities and networks
Policy design
At national level expert committees as well as the national ministries and the Länder minis
tries are working on policy design. One important actor for information distribution and infor
mation exchange at the national level is the FederalLänder Working Group Soil
Conservation (Bund/LänderArbeitsgemeinschaft Bodenschutz; LABO)6. In addition special
committees on different problems are involved in the process of forming an opinion in the
policy making process. In most cases interest groups such as the farmers’ unions as well as
environmental protection and nature conservation groups are consulted.
The only policies concerning soil conservation that are designed at Länder level are the agri
environmental schemes (AES), the Scheme for Nature Conservation Agreements and the
Brandenburg Nature Conservation Act. The most important actor for Länder level policy de
sign is the Ministry for Rural Development, Environment and Consumer Protection (MLUV)
with the Upper and Lower State Authorities playing an advisory role. In this circle non
governmental actors have the opportunity to contribute their knowledge and concerns by way
of written or oral statements. Many actors stated that there are quite a small number of peo
ple who are involved in the policy design. The most important nongovernmental actors in the
field of agrienvironmental policy design are the farmers’ unions and environmental protec
tion and nature conservation groups as well as Landcare groups. The environmental protec
tion and nature conservation groups together with the Landcare groups tend to work together
on some issues to speak with one voice to have a better impact. A representative of one of
the largest organic farmers’ union said that they do not have a high influence at the Länder
level where they can submit written statements but they are not invited to hearings. At the
European and national level they have more influence on the policy design. To increase their
6

For further information on the working group please refer to http://www.labodeutschland.de/, con
sulted 12/06/2008.
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influence on policy design they cooperate with other organisations and provide a unitary pro
posal.
Some interviewees from the administrative organisations reported that they get to see the
drafts, but they lack the influence to shape them. The State Authority for Environment (Lan
desumweltamt, LUA) and the State Authority for Consumer Protection, Agriculture and Land
Consolidation (Landesamt für Verbraucherschutz, Landwirtschaft und Flurneuordnung,
LVLF) also have a say in policy design as they act as a policy advisory body to the Ministry.
The respective administrative person said that he has more influence at the national level
where he is a member of the Soil Commission that comprises staff from the state administra
tions and they have impact on the national policy design but on the regional level his influ
ence is quite low.
A major problem is the authorities’ lack of information about the actual conditions of the soil.
This hampers their ability to monitor soil condition. Authorities do not know how many hec
tares or agricultural land are covered with intercrops or how many hectares are ploughed.
Thus, it is hard to say if there are changes, improvements or otherwise, in soil conservation.
There are other states such as Saxony, where the Authorities run a reducedtillage pro
gramme as part of their agrienvironmental schemes which increases their data base on soil
conditions. One stakeholder suggested that someone, for example from one of the local re
search institutes should collect, analyse and draw up a land register for nutrient supply and
the supply of organic substances to be able to see where for example agrienvironmental
schemes for erosion prevention are useful.
Large Protected Areas (which represent one of the incentive policy measures) have the prob
lem that the policies are developed at the regional (Länder) level where the principle applies
that all regions have to be treated similar. It is not possible for them to implement exemplary
targeted strategies because they do not manage the funds and they do not have the author
ity to develop new schemes that have not been approved by the Ministry. However, the
managing authority receives some funding through the Management Agreement Scheme
because this scheme is mainly dedicated to protected areas, and through cooperation in re
search projects such as "Regionen aktiv"7.
At the local level no relevant decisions concerning agricultural soil conservation policies are
taken. Local authorities do not have the possibility to pass laws that concern soil conserva
tion8.
There are some regulations such as local development plans that are decided on at the local
level which certain topics related to soil conservation, e.g. the construction of wind energy
parks on agricultural sites. However, these plans are of minor importance because they do
not focus on soil conservation.
As Thießen et al. (2006) point out in their study on the involvement of organisations in the
policy design process of agrienvironmental schemes, the contact between lobbying organi
sations and the Ministry follows the standard statutory consultation process. In the policy
design process of agrienvironmental schemes the organisations have the opportunity to
contribute with written comments, but often they do not see their suggestions included in the
final acts (Thießen et al., 2006). Another problem for environmental protection and nature
7

Central questions of this programme that lasted from 2006 to 2007 were how can the added value in
rural areas be enhanced? What are promising approaches for the cooperation between agriculture
and nature protection? How can a high efficiency rural development be ensured? Available at:
http://www.novainstitut.de/modellregionen/text.php?fid=100&mexp=1&click=200&PHPSESSID=
e9dcf68f1df3640386b9da12d67f80fd, consulted 28/05/08
8
For example a regulation to protect the black earth soils (Tschernosem) in the case study region
could not be designed, because the local authorities lacked the authority to pass a law concerning the
protection of the black earth soil in the region. A Brandenburg Soil Conservation Act could have been
such a parent act, but it has never been designed.
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conservation organisations is the fact that the main focus of the MLUV is on agriculture
rather than on environment, a fact that does not contribute to the better inclusion of the re
spective organisations (Thießen et al., 2006).
In addition to the above mentioned the following stakeholders are included in the design of
agrienvironmental schemes: agricultural cooperatives, the German Association of Towns
and Municipalities and Hunting Groups. Since they are not directly concerned with soil con
servation they were not interviewed.
One of the most influential nongovernmental actors at the national level is the State Farm
ers’ Union that has a more conservative view when it comes to setting up new regulations:
Just recently they stood up against the European Soil Framework Directive that would in
clude among other things the formulation of measures to reduce soil degradation risks
(Brandenburger Bauernzeitung, 14/2008). At the national level the Farmers Union com
plained about the new specifications on soil erosion regarding the Direct Payment Obliga
tions Act: The new specifications would be an undifferentiated and unjustified intervention
into the farming practises and only the farmer knew from his experience if soil erosion is a
problem on his site, a fact that the land register that is based exclusively on potential risks
would not take into account (Deutscher Bauernverband, 2008).
Policy implementation
The interaction between administrative actors that are responsible for the implementation of
the soil policy measures has been described as quite good, the actors know each other well
and a good exchange of knowledge is given, maybe as a result of the fact, that the commu
nity that is concerned with the implementation of the policy measures is relatively small. Also
the communication between scientific organisations such as the local Universities and Re
search Centres has been described as good. Research is especially needed as a resource
by the Environment Agency (LUA) and the Agriculture Agency (LVLF). A number of inter
viewees criticised the focus of the research: research should be more practically oriented
and it needs to start working on solutions for the upcoming problems such as the impact of
climate change on farming practices. For policy implementation LUA and LVLF use the
knowledge residing in research centres and universities.
One interview partner clearly saw the existing need of State Agencies for specialised staff
with expertise in soil, which is likely to become an even more serious problem in the future.
Especially when it comes to soils the responsible officers could not just be moved from one
position to another. He emphasised that soils also need to play a bigger role in State labora
tories. Regarding policy implementation the interviewee stressed that much more staff is
needed in order to better implement and monitor the respective policy measures; the current
employees are not able to bear more workload than they already do.
In order to distribute information on policy measure LVLF organises activities such as Soil
Days (Bodentage). Soil days take place once a year. It is a platform where farmers, scien
tists, extensionists and representatives from relevant authorities meet and have the chance
to learn more about innovations and new practices for soil conservation. A similar instrument
is the Manure Day (Düngetag) that is organised by a private advisory body named AgroPlant.
Like the Bodentag it provides a platform for actors from different disciplines to come together,
exchange ideas and learn more about technical and scientific innovations.
For policy implementation at local level, local authorities use the knowledge from LUA and
LVLF and other scientific organisations they are in contact with. Because in the case study
area Uckermark the relevant departments of agriculture, nature conservation and soil are
“under one roof” of the local Authority for Agriculture and Environmental Protection, the
stakeholders perceive the communication between the departments as quite effective.
For the midterm review of Brandenburg’s agrienvironmental schemes for the period from
2000 to 2006 Matzdorf et al. (2003:14) analysed the implementation process for the agri
environmental scheme in Brandenburg: Farmers applications for the programmes are sent
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from the local Agriculture Authority to LVLF (Agriculture Agency) that calculates the budget
that is needed. On the basis of the calculation the ministry (formerly MLUR, Department 22)
decides on the application and communicates the approval to the local Agriculture Authority.
The appointed paying office of the Local Agriculture Authority transfers the payments to the
farmer.
Hurrelmann et al. (2005) describe the control process of the agrienvironmental schemes:
“Administrative controls are applied to 100 % of the applicants. They comprise the control of
the stated parcels, as well as of further requirements for receiving payments on the basis of
information in the application. Onsitecontrols that check whether the applicants behave in
accordance with the demands of the measures and adhere to the standards of ‘good agricul
tural practice’ are done for at least 5 % of applicants”.
The local Authority for Agriculture and Environment, Nature Protection Stations, State Envi
ronment Agency (LUA) and the Administration of Large Protected Areas are responsible for
the design of Management Agreement Scheme (Hurrelmann et al. 2005f9). This is the only
agricultural soil conservation policy measure where the local authorities have direct influence
on the design.
In the case of Cross Compliance the both regional and local authorities are responsible for
the control and the final sanctions, each undertaking separate stages of the process: The
Technical Control Authority (affiliated with LVLF, the Agricultural Agency) is responsible for
the control of the farming practices, while the paying office of the Local Agricultural Authority
is responsible for sanctions if regulations have not been followed. Several stakeholders said
that the authorities work together quite well but they lack the capacity and financial resources
for a more efficient implementation and control of compliance of the policy measures.
Advisory services10 are an important actor in policy implementation as they "translate" the
regulations to the farmer. The interviewed advisor sees his position as very important be
cause “the people above” [referring to the Ministry] do not know what the farmers really need,
and the farmers do not understand the complex regulations. He sees himself as translator
between the two levels. Several stakeholders believe that the knowledge of the extensionists
needs to improve a lot, as they need more knowledge about ecological interrelations. Ac
cording to Beste (2007a:1) the agricultural training and advisory capacities are not used to
the necessary extent, because often agricultural training and extension does not sufficiently
communicate technical measures that protect soils. Another interviewee claimed that there is
a need for advisory service based because several farmers even ask for a nature conserva
tion plan.
The implementation process of policy measures is considered as quite sufficient by several
of the interviewed administrative actors. That might be the result of the clear structure of re
sponsibilities. On the one hand, it is a widely held opinion that the control process is not suf
ficient, because the local level administrations lack the capacities and financial resources. On
the other hand, organic farmers are confronted with a double control – they have to undergo
the organic farming control on top of the cross compliance controls. In this case one stake
holder suggested integrating the results of the organic controls into the cross compliance
controls.

9

In this reference Management Agreements are referred to as Contractual Nature Conservation.
In Brandenburg farm extension is privately organised. This is important to note as in many other
states such as Bavaria agricultural extension is organised by the state, or agricultural chambers and
advisory rings are responsible for the farm extension. The fact that Brandenburg has a privately organ
ised extension service has consequences for the information distribution on soil conservation and as a
result for the application of soil conserving technical measures.
10
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6.3 Conclusions
At the national level more stakeholders are involved in the policy design process compared
with the Länder level. That is true for the participation of nongovernmental actors as well as
for scientists and representatives of the administrative level.
The group of stakeholders involved in the policy design at the Länder level is limited and for
most stakeholders aspects of soil conversation are more of a byproduct. Most of the regula
tions come from the European level and have to be implemented into national law. This
makes the EU the most important actor in the area of policy design. Nevertheless, national
legislation allows some space for regional adaption regarding agrienvironmental schemes,
the Scheme for Nature Conservation Management Agreements or the Brandenburg Nature
Conservation Act. Brandenburg did not make use of the possibility to pass its own state leg
islation under the German Federal Soil Protection Act. At the local level the instruments of
implementing regulations are quite limited given the fact that there is no Brandenburg Soil
Protection Act which could provide the basis for further legislation at the local level.
Many local nature conservation and environmental protection groups do not have agricultural
soil conservation as an explicit goal. For some local environmental protection organisations,
soil conservation is something that is a byproduct of their actions against other environmen
tally harmful objectives. In other cases environmental groups may report to local authorities if
farmers remove hedges, to let the local authorities take care of the issue. But still these are
relatively minor activities. Other nongovernmental actors that are concerned with nature
conservation or environmental protection at the local level focus on issues other than soil
conservation. Even the soil associations are more concerned with nonagricultural soils be
cause problems there are perceived to be of greater priority. The only important group in this
arena is the farmers associations. However, they neither promote the design of new soil con
servation policy measures nor do they actively encourage the extended implementation (i.e.
stricter enforcement) of already existing policy measures.
The Upper and Lower State Authorities do not have enough impact on policy design regard
ing mandatory policy measures to actually integrate their local knowledge and onsite experi
ences. These authorities are allowed to comment on policy drafts, but the actual influence is
rather limited. Concerning the design of incentivebased measures the authorities have more
influence.
Soil conservation is not a prominent policy even though it is seen as a serious problem in the
case study area and all stakeholders are aware of it.
Regarding policy implementation the civil society and nongovernmental groups do not play a
role. The whole implementation process is in the hands of local and regional administrations.
The only additional actor that is active in this process is advisory bodies.
Depending on the policy measure the implementation is carried out by the Upper State Au
thorities or the Lower State Authorities. Nevertheless both actors work together in the sense
that the local authority receives instructions and information from the Upper State Authorities
as well as from the Ministry (although this is less often the case). Administrative interviewees
emphasised that for all levels more staff with expertise is needed to better implement and
control the respective policies.
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7 Policies for soil conservation
7.1 Existing policies and their classification
Soil conservation objectives for Germany are defined in the Federal Soil Protection Act
(Bundesbodenschutzgesetz – BBodSchG, 1998). They relate to the protection and restora
tion of the soil on a permanent sustainable basis. Related actions include a) prevention of
harmful soil changes, b) rehabilitation of the soil, c) rehabilitation of contaminated sites and
of waters contaminated by such sites, and d) precautions against negative soil impacts. With
respect to agricultural soil use, the Act requires farmers to comply with the principles of good
agricultural practice contained in the Act. The Federal Soil Protection Act (BBodSchG) is
legislated by the Federal Parliament as a national framework law. The Act supplements other
sectoral legislation that does not explicitly cover impacts on soil.
Furthermore, the Federal Soil Protection and Contaminated Sites Ordinance (Bundes
Bodenschutz und Altlastverordnung – BBodSchV, 1999) refers in Article 8 to preventing the
risk of adverse soil alterations resulting from soil erosion by water.
The German National Strategy for Rural Development includes one soil related aim referring
to the “prevention or decrease of unwanted deposition in soils and prevention or decrease of
soil degradation by means of appropriate management activities” (BMVEL, 2006). In Bran
denburg, the Ministry for Rural Development, Environment and Consumer Protection (MLUV)
is responsible for the design of AgriEnvironment Measures as part of the Brandenburg RDP.
De facto, administrative implementation is organised by the Brandenburg State Authority for
Consumer Protection, Agriculture and Land Consolidation (LVLF) and, in particular, by the
agricultural offices at district level. The RDP Brandenburg/Berlin for 20072013 contains
general objectives to preserve soil quality. In particular, compensation payments linked to
Natura 2000 sites and the Water Framework Directive are expected to contribute indirectly to
climate and soil protection objectives (MLUV, 2007). Agrienvironment measures are another
relevant element of the RDP. The RDP 20072013 does not contain any AES that directly
addresses soil erosion and compaction. District administrations are insufficiently involved in
the design process (Eggers, 2005).
Cross compliance rules for soil protection (BMJ, 2004) apply in Brandenburg (as well as in all
other federal states) which have direct and indirect effects on soil conservation. Cross com
pliance rules with a direct effect are:
1) Soil erosion reduction (§2): no ploughing on 40 % of arable land after harvest until Febru
ary, 15th, unless a new crop is sown before December 1st and
2) Conservation of soil organic matter (§3): the cropping system of each farm has to include
a minimum number of three crops, each covering at least 15 % of the farm land.
Cross compliance rules with an indirect effect include preservation of natural landscape
structures (§5): e.g., it is forbidden to cut hedges and tree rows.
In case of the Federal Soil Protection Act (BBodSchG), federal states are responsible for the
implementation and enforcement. Unlike several other German federal states, Brandenburg
has no law on soil protection to implement the Federal Soil Protection Act.
In order to stop the effects of the trend towards greater intensification and higher productivity
in agriculture, which came with a significant increase in the use of inorganic nitrogen fertilis
ers, the EU Nitrate Directive was issued by the European Commission. It regulates the pro
tection of water against pollution caused by nitrates from agricultural sources. Germany has
a national regulation on pesticide and fertiliser use, which regulates the application of fertiliz
ers, soil auxiliary materials, culture substrates and plant aids according to the principles of
good agricultural practice (Düngeverordnung).
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The Scheme for Nature Conservation Management Agreements (Vertragsnaturschutz) in
cludes individual contracts between the Environmental Agency of Brandenburg (LUA) and
individual farmers or private landscape protection associations (Landschaftspflegeverbände).
Brandenburg’s Nature Conservation Act (Brandenburgisches Naturschutzgesetz § 1b, sec
tion 4) prohibits conversion of grassland into arable land on slopes that are prone to erosion.
Furthermore, there are specific mandatory regulations on agricultural land use in landscape
and nature protection areas (Schutzgebietsverordnungen).
Official and publicly information concerning the effectiveness of the soil conservation policies
are available. One is the midterm review of the Brandenburg RDP 20002006, the evalua
tion of the implementation issues, where one indicator refers to measures preventing soil
erosion by wind and water (Matzdorf et al., 2003).
Further, there are various indicators and information in the national ‘Information System on
Soil Protection’ (Fachinformationssystem Bodenschutz, FISBOS) such as properties, func
tions and use of soil which is a part of the Agriculture and Environment Information System
(Landwirtschafts und Umweltinformationssystem, LUIS).
The local administrative bodies control the farmers taking part in agrienvironmental pro
grammes and sanction in cases, in which farmers do not comply with regulations (Matzdorf
et al., 2003).
Most of the policy measures in the case study region can be classified as mandatory meas
ures since addressees are subject to fines if noncompliance was discovered. Nonetheless,
there are also some incentivebased measures as well as one moral suasion measure. A
problem of classification occurred for the Direct Payment Obligations Act because “Techni
cally, crosscompliance is a voluntary instrument, but as it represents a standard for receiv
ing an existing subsidy, in practice it may not strictly be voluntary, particularly when the
existing subsidy represents an important share of total farm income. It is difficult for a farmer
to for go crosscompliance when the value of the existing subsidies exceeds the farmers’
costs of adapting the mandated practices. In this circumstance, loss of these payments is
dramatically different from foregoing an additional subsidy that is offered as compensation for
adopting conservation practices” (Cooper, 2005).
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Table 8: Classification of policy measures in Uckermark (Brandenburg, Germany)
Practical classification
Nature of the Policy Objective
Type of Policy
Mechanism/
Mode of gov
ernance

Soil conservation is
the primary objec
tive of a policy
measure

Soil conserva
tion is the sec
ondary
objective of a
policy measure

Soil conserva
tion is a by
product

Policy rela
tionship to
agriculture
Agricultural
(AG) or non
Agricultural
(NAG) focused
policy

Geographical level

European (E), national (N),
regional (R) or local (L) meas
ure, and policy reference

Analytical classification – Channels of Impact
Primary (1) and Secondary (2) impacts. Y = Yes, N = No

Developing
new/altering exist
ing rules (institu
tions)

Developing and/or
altering governance
structures/ implementa
tion approaches

Directly impact
ing on farmer
behaviour/ deci
sion making/
factor allocation
and manage
ment practices

Y
Soil analysis;
Restrictions and
limitations on
use of nitrates in
certain areas
and during
certain time
periods

Mandatory
policy
measures

Integrated water
policy at the
European level
to increase
water quality (all
waters in sound
condition by
2015)

Securing sustain
able soil functions
and reestablishing
soil functions

E
AG

NAG

EUNitrate Directive
(91/676EEC), implemented
into German national law by
the Fertilisation Ordinance
(Düngeverordnung)

E  EUWater Framework
Directive (2000/60/EC),
N – implemented through
Water Resources Act
(Wasserhaushaltsgesetz) and
R – through Brandenburg
Water Management Act
(Brandenburgisches
Wassergesetz) and Branden
burg Waters Classifications
Act (Brandenburgische
Gewässereinstufungsverord
nung)
N

NAG

German Federal Soil Protecti
on Act (Bundesbodenschutz
gesetz)

38

Altering existing
rules (German
Fertilisation Ordi
nance before EU
Directive); setting
up new rules:
identification and
implementation of
restrictions

Y
Y
For the implementation
of the regulation estab
lishment of Manure
Association

Y
Y
Development of
Europewide stan
dards and criteria

Development of gov
ernance structures to
achieve the objectives
outlined in the regula
tion

Y
Setting up new
rules for soil con
servation mainly for
polluted areas

restrictions on
use of fertiliser
on certain sites
and during
different time
periods

Y
Reduction of
nutrient supply
on ground and
surface waters

Y
N

Requirements
for good farming
practices
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Practical classification
Nature of the Policy Objective
Type of Policy
Mechanism/
Mode of gov
ernance

Soil conservation is
the primary objec
tive of a policy
measure

Soil conserva
tion is the sec
ondary
objective of a
policy measure

Soil conserva
tion is a by
product

Establishment of
an European
network of
reserves to
contribute to the
diversity of
species
Protection of
ecosystems,
natural assets,
natural habitats
of plants and
animals and the
diversity of
nature
Preventing
hazards for
human beings,
animals and the
ecosystem
caused by the
application of
plant protection
products
Control and
restriction of
sewage sludge
application on
agricultural and
horticultural
sites

Policy rela
tionship to
agriculture
Agricultural
(AG) or non
Agricultural
(NAG) focused
policy

Geographical level

European (E), national (N),
regional (R) or local (L) meas
ure, and policy reference

Analytical classification – Channels of Impact
Primary (1) and Secondary (2) impacts. Y = Yes, N = No

Developing
new/altering exist
ing rules (institu
tions)

E  NATURA 2000

NAG

combines the Conservation of
Wild Birds Directive (Vogel
schutzrichtlinie) and the Flora
FaunaHabitat Directive, FFH
(FaunaFloraHabitate
Richtlinie)

Y
Y

Y
R
NAG

Brandenburg Nature Conser
vation Act (Brandenburgisches
Naturschutzgesetz)

Developing and/or
altering governance
structures/ implementa
tion approaches

Directly impact
ing on farmer
behaviour/ deci
sion making/
factor allocation
and manage
ment practices

Setting up new
rules to require
identification and
implementation of
areas with specific
status

Y

development of new
governance structures
to support the imple
mentation and control
of the Directive

payments for
conducting
certain actions

Y

Y

Development of gov
ernance structures to
support the implemen
tation and control of the
measure

bans on the
arable use of
certain sites, e.g.
fens

E
Plant Protection Products
Directive (91/414/EEC)
AG

N  national implementation
though Pflanzenschutzmittel
verordnung
(Plant Protection Products
Directive)
E
86/278/EEC

AG

Sewage Sludge Directive,
implemented into national law
by the Sewage Sludge Direc
tive (Klärschlammverordnung)

39

Y

Y

Setting up new
rules to require
identification and
implementation of
the measure

Development of gov
ernance structures to
support the implemen
tation and control of the
measure

Y
restrictions on
the use of cer
tain plant protec
tion products

Y
Setting up to new
rules, e.g. soil
analysis or restric
tions on the appli
cation of sewage
sludge on certain
sites

Y
development of gov
ernance structures to
support the implemen
tation of the Sewage
Sludge Directive

Y
bans on the use
of sewage
sludge on cer
tain sites
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Practical classification
Nature of the Policy Objective
Type of Policy
Mechanism/
Mode of gov
ernance

Soil conservation is
the primary objec
tive of a policy
measure

Soil conserva
tion is the sec
ondary
objective of a
policy measure

Soil conserva
tion is a by
product

Direct payments
linked to com
pliance with
environmental
standards,
animal welfare,
food and animal
feed security

Agricultural
(AG) or non
Agricultural
(NAG) focused
policy

Geographical level

European (E), national (N),
regional (R) or local (L) meas
ure, and policy reference

E
Direct Payment Obligations
Act 1782/2003
AG

implemented into national law
by the Direct Payment Obliga
tions Act (Direktzahlungen
Verpflichtungengesetz)
E

E.g. encourag
ing grassland
extensification
Incentive
based meas
ures/economic
instruments

Policy rela
tionship to
agriculture

NAG

or organic
agriculture

Management of
sites with con
servation value

NAG

Instrument for
the develop
ment, trial and
implementation
of measures for
sustainable use
of natural re
sources

Developing
new/altering exist
ing rules (institu
tions)

Developing and/or
altering governance
structures/ implementa
tion approaches

Directly impact
ing on farmer
behaviour/ deci
sion making/
factor allocation
and manage
ment practices

Y
Setting up new
rules like the link
age between sev
eral other
regulations such as
the Nitrate Directive
and the direct
payments
Y

Y
Development of new
governance structures
such as the Technical
Control Authority to
support the implemen
tation of the measure

Y
Compliance with
the standards
outlaid in the
regulation

Y
Y

Agrienvironmental scheme,
R – Brandenburg State Cultu
ral Landscape Programme
(Kulturlandschaftsprogramm,
KULAP)

Setting up new
rules for funding
(e.g. cofinancing
by EU and Länder)

development of new
governance structures
to support the design,
implementation and
control of the scheme

payments for
conducting
certain actions

R

Y

Y

Y

Scheme for Nature Conserva
tion Management Agreements

Setting up individ
ual contracts be
tween farmer and
administration

development of new
government structures
to design and imple
ment the measure

farmer has to
comply with the
contract re
quirements

(Vertragsnaturschutz)
Moral Suasion
Initiatives ie it
has a norma
tive dimension
that farmers
should protect
soils

Analytical classification – Channels of Impact
Primary (1) and Secondary (2) impacts. Y = Yes, N = No

Y
L
NAG

Biosphere Reserve
Schorfheide Chorin (Bio
spärenreservat Schorfheide
Chorin), based on worldwide
network

40

Y
Y
Development of
new rules for an
innovative network

Development of new
governance structures
to implement the pro
gramme, development
of new networks

Impacting on
management
practices and
decision making
because of an
increase in
knowledge
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Practical classification
Nature of the Policy Objective
Type of Policy
Mechanism/
Mode of gov
ernance

Soil conservation is
the primary objec
tive of a policy
measure

Soil conserva
tion is the sec
ondary
objective of a
policy measure

Soil conserva
tion is a by
product

Policy rela
tionship to
agriculture
Agricultural
(AG) or non
Agricultural
(NAG) focused
policy

Geographical level

European (E), national (N),
regional (R) or local (L) meas
ure, and policy reference

Information
and capacity
building
measures

41

Analytical classification – Channels of Impact
Primary (1) and Secondary (2) impacts. Y = Yes, N = No

Developing
new/altering exist
ing rules (institu
tions)

Developing and/or
altering governance
structures/ implementa
tion approaches

Directly impact
ing on farmer
behaviour/ deci
sion making/
factor allocation
and manage
ment practices
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7.2 Description, analysis, and evaluation of policy measures
Reasons for choosing the examples in the policy fiches:
German Federal Soil Protection Act: It is the predominant law influencing soil conservation
because it is the only legislation that directly addresses soil conservation. Most administra
tive and civil society actors referred to this law, however only one paragraph explicitly ad
dresses agricultural soil conservation. Of all regulatory legislation, the German Federal Soil
Protection Act, the Direct Payment Obligations Act and the Fertilisation Ordinance are the
legislation that farmers are most aware of (and know most about). Moreover other interview
ees referred to this regulation rather often. The German Federal Soil Protection Act also has
the potential to better address soil problems if the potential was used i) at the national level
to better define the Code of Good Agricultural Practice and ii) at the regional level to estab
lish a Soil Protection Act.
The Fertilisation Ordinance has been mentioned often by the stakeholders and seems to
be quite effective because it is linked to the Direct Payment Obligations Act. This implies that
who does not comply with the rules of the Fertilisation Ordinance will have his payments re
duced. Farmers are familiar with the regulation and it is the only regulation where a "real"
monitoring concerning soil conservation takes place.
The Direct Payment Obligations Act includes some soil conservation aspects and its im
portance will increase from 2009 onward when soil erosion and obligations for keeping the
soil in good conditions will be better defined. The fact that compliance with other policies
(Fertilisation Ordinance, EUWater Framework Directive) is linked to the Direct Payment Ob
ligations Act makes the regulation even more effective to contribute to soil conservation. An
other reason for choosing this policy is the high impact on farmers because they depend on
the direct payments without which most farms would not be viable.
Some measures of the Agrienvironmental scheme have soil conservation as a byproduct.
It is the only policy measure that has the potential to be better targeted to regional or even
local problems. It has also been more soil conservation oriented in the past. Many stake
holders said that the scheme has a high potential to contribute to soil conservation given that
more funds are made available.
7.2.1

Fiche 1: German Federal Soil Protection Act (Bundesbodenschutzgesetz)

Part A: Summary of Measure
Formal title of
measure and
date of imple
mentation

German Federal Soil Protection Act (Gesetz zum Schutz vor schädlichen Bo
denveränderungen und zur Sanierung von Altlasten  Bundesboden
schutzgesetz; 25/03/1998

Short descrip
tion of the
measure

The reason for designing the German Federal Soil Protection Act was the
fact that a concept was needed to target the soil problems caused by closed
dumpsites and industrial plants (Lee, 2006). The regulation focuses mainly
on nonagricultural soils, but it has agriculture included in §17, where the
Code of Good Agricultural Practice is defined. It mainly targets soil degrada
tion and polluted areas. The regulation can also act as parent act for Länder
Soil Protection Acts. It is not very comprehensive and contains only the ba
sic issues.

Type of policy
measure

The German Federal Soil Protection Act applies across Germany. The main
objective is not agricultural soil protection but soil issues in general. Never
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theless it defines some issues for the Code of Good Agricultural Practice11.
It is a mandatory measure as noncompliance will result in sanctions such
as imposed conditions or fines.

Objective of
The main objective of the measure is to secure sustainable soil functions
policy measure and to reestablish soil functions where they have been destructed.
and relevance
The main objectives of this measure for agriculture are the protection of soils
from water and wind erosion as well as to conserve the soil structure. The
actors that affect soils are obliged to minimise risks and to carry out preven
tion measures (Sächsische Landesanstalt für Landwirtschaft, 2004).
How relevant are the objectives of the measure to the soil degradation
threats in your region?

ð

X

ð

ð

Not very

ð
Very

Indirect effects

None.

Linkages to
other policy
measures

There is a linkage to the Federal Soil Protection and Contamination Ordi
nance that is an ‘implementing regulation’ of the German Federal Soil Pro
tection Act. There are linkages to Länder Soil Protection Acts in cases
where Länder acts have been passed.

Funding

There is no funding for the legislation; it is a mandatory measure where
sanctions are enforced in case of noncompliance.

Summary of
assessment
and conclu
sions

The aims and objectives for agricultural soils as well as the Code of Good
Agricultural Practice are not defined in sufficient detail. This is also a prob
lem for the control of the measure. The regulation is not integrated in the
Direct Payment Obligations Act.

Recommenda
tion

The law has been implemented at the Länder level in Brandenburg, but it
has not been used as a parent act for a Brandenburg Soil Protection Act. To
be more efficient a better definition of the Code of Good Agricultural Practice
is needed.
For a better effectiveness of the measure more emphasis should be placed
on precautionary instruments. It would also be helpful to formulate objec
tives that have to be reached within a certain time period as is the case in
the Water Framework Directive.

Part B: Detail on the Measures Design, Implementation, Enforcement and Impacts
Policy design

The policy has been designed at the national level. Several actors such as
experts committees and other working groups were included. Each state has
the opportunity to pass its own law based on the federal Soil Protection Act.
In Brandenburg no such law has been passed yet. One stakeholder claimed
that the reason is that the Brandenburg government does not want to go
further than the law already does.

11

The Code of Good Agricultural Practice has been developed by an expert group of “scientists, mem
bers of agricultural and environmental bodies, farmers, extension services and others” in the publica
tion “Vorsorge gegen Bodenerosion im Bodenschutzrecht” (Frielinghaus et. al. 2001).
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Another stakeholder believes that the timing for a Länder law had been bad,
because the discussion about the design of the Brandenburg regulation co
incided with a period when the actors feared an overregulation.
Policy imple
mentation I:
Implementa
tion at admi
nistrative level

The respective department of the MLUV is responsible for the implementa
tion at the Länder level. They can consult the Environment Agency, Agricul
ture Agency as well as the Local Agriculture Authorities (Figure 5).

Policy imple
mentation II:
Method of de
livery to far
mers

Mainly the Local Agriculture Authority is responsible for the implementation
at the local level (i.e. contact for farmer questions). In addition, they may ask
for an expert assessment from the LVLF (in the case of §17 where agricul
tural sites are concerned). Another way to transfer the regulation to the
farmer are advisory bodies: „The agricultural extension service instructs
farmers about the principles of Good Agricultural Practice“ (Riksen et al.,
2003)

Targeting

None at the moment. Brandenburg can pass a legislation that would en
hance further legislation on the local level. This would make the regulation
more flexible to adapt to local conditions.
To what extent does the implementing body have flexibility in the targeting of
the policy measure so that it is adapted to local conditions?

ð

X

ð

ð

ð

Low
What Drives
Uptake?

High

The regulation allows authorities to impose monetary fines or specific condi
tions if farmers do not comply with the rules laid out in §17.

X
Obligation

ð

ð

Financial

Information

incentive

& support

ð

ð

Exhortation

Other

Technical
measures

The regulation does not include concrete technical measures in the sense of
farming practices. It has more general objectives such as sitespecific culti
vation.

Enforcement
and control

The presumption of innocence applies. There is no control of the measure
except when noncompliance has been discovered in some cases. This
should be handled by the Local Agriculture Authority.

Monitoring and
evaluation

No monitoring or evaluation instruments of the measure have been found,
presumably because the regulation is relatively recent and – as one stake
holder said – laws are rarely monitored and evaluated. They are amended
or specified when gaps have been found.

Outcomes of
It is hard to say what the outcome of the measure is because it has not been
policy measure evaluated yet. But it can be said that farmers are aware of the regulation
and try to comply with it.
Analysis of
drivers of
policy meas
ures’ out
comes

The problem with the §17 is that is has not been sufficiently defined yet and
therefore it is difficult to monitor. Farmers are aware of the measure and try
to comply in order to avoid the sanctions that result from noncompliance.
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Part C – Evaluation of the Policy Measure
Effectiveness
of policy
measure (in
relation to the
extent to which
objectives are
achieved, and
cost
effectiveness)

There would be some flexibility if the regional government would use the
national framework to establish a State Soil Conservation Act, but this pos
sibility has not been made use of.

Constraints to
achieving full
potential of the
policy measure

The fact that there is no concrete definition of the Code of Good Agricultural
Practice is a constraint. Another constraint is that there is only one para
graph concerning agriculture. One interviewee said that the nonagricultural
soil conservation is an even bigger problem than the agricultural soil conser
vation and therefore the law’s main focus is not on agricultural soils. Another
interviewee said that the regulation is very much based on agroeconomic
information and to a lesser extent on ecological information (more a ‘prod
uct’ of the agricultural division).

The federal Law does not cover special soil problems such as moor conser
vation.

The regulation competes with other regulations, i.e., it only applies if there
are no other regulations that are applicable (UBA, 2006). One stakeholder
identified this as the main problem of the regulation: It has been imple
mented relatively late compared to others regulations. As a result several
soil conservation problems have already been covered by other regulations.
Lee (2006) argues that the major and possibly most important part of the
German soil conservation is regulated in regulations such as the Federal
Building Code or the Federal Nature Conservation Act.
Reasons for
the success of
the policy
measure
(where appro
priate)
7.2.2

Not applicable.

Fiche 2: Fertilisation Ordinance (Düngeverordnung)

Part A: Summary of Measure
Formal title of
measure and
date of imple
mentation

Fertilisation Ordinance, implementation of the EU Nitrate Directive
91/676/EEC (Verordnung über die Anwendung von Düngemitteln, Boden
hilfsstoffen, Kultursubstraten und Pflanzenhilfsmitteln nach den Grundsätzen
der guten fachlichen Praxis beim Düngen); implemented 01/07/1996.

Short descrip
tion of the
measure

The measure was introduced in 1996. The reason for the introduction of the
measure was the high nutrient pollution of ground and surface water. There
fore the measure targets the nutrient balance of agricultural soils. It is one of
the important parts of the Direct Payment Obligations Act. The last time it
has been amended was in 2007 following a request from the European
Commission that the German implementation of the regulation does not fully
comply with the EUNitrate Directive.
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The regulation has been called a legal compromise as it tries to react to
several different interests concerning the regulation (Landesamt für Ver
braucherschutz, Landwirtschaft und Flurneuordnung, 2007).
Type of policy
measure

The Fertilisation Ordinance is a mandatory measure, it is mandatory for
farmers to comply and a requirement if they want to receive direct pay
ments. Soil conservation is only a byproduct of the regulation. The measure
addresses only agricultural sites. It impacts on farmers’ behaviour by re
stricting the application of fertiliser.

Objective of
The objective is to reduce water pollution caused by agricultural sources. It
policy measure is an environmental focused measure where soil conservation is a by
and relevance product.
How relevant are the objectives of the measure to the soil degradation
threats in your region?

ð

ð

X

ð

Not very

ð
Very

Indirect effects

Farmers that have highly productive soils face economic losses because of
the limitation of fertiliser application.

Linkages to
other policy
measures

It is linked to the Direct Payment Obligations Act: In cases where the regula
tion is neglected payments can be reduced by a certain percentage. It is
also one of the important measures of the Water Framework Directive (Os
terburg et al., 2007).

Funding

There is no funding for the measure.

Summary of
assessment
and conclu
sions

The measure has been in place for more than ten years and its importance
increased when it was linked to the Direct Payment Obligation Act. It is one
of the best known measures among farmers. Its main objective does not
sufficiently target the soil problems in the case study area such as wind and
water erosion, but still it is an important measure to obtain statistical infor
mation about the soil condition in the case study area.

Recommenda
tion

None.

Part B: Detail on the Measures Design, Implementation, Enforcement and Impacts
Policy design

The policy has been designed at the European level, implemented at the
national level and later at the Länder level. At the national level stakeholder
workshops have been organised where scientists presented research re
sults concerning the topic. Additionally several different organisations were
consulted. However, at the end several proposals have not been taken into
account by the decision making bodies.

Policy imple
mentation I:
Implementa
tion at admi
nistrative level

The respective department of the MLUV is responsible for the legal imple
mentation in Brandenburg state. They can consult the Agriculture Agency as
well as the Local Agriculture Authorities (Figure 5) which are responsible for
the practical implementation.
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Advisory bodies help farmers to implement the measures. An important ac
tor is the Düngeverein (Manure Association) organising yearly Manure Days
where farmer can exchange information with experts and representatives.
The farmers’ unions are also important partner for distributing information.
Both, local Agriculture Authority and Upper State Authorities can be con
tacted if questions arise concerning the practical implementation of the
measure. In addition, MLUV offers a broad range of information in brochures
and on its website.
Guidelines have been developed by the Brandenburg authorities together
with the authorities of SachsenAnhalt and MecklenburgVorpommern as
accompanying measures. Farmers have to comply with the guidelines in
order to receive direct payments.

Targeting

The measure targets all agricultural sites across Germany. Exceptions from
the regulation can be made regarding the limit for the amount of organic
fertiliser.
To what extent does the implementing body have flexibility in the targeting of
the policy measure so that it is adapted to local conditions?
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The link to the Fertilisation Ordinance and the Direct Payment Obligations
Act enforces the compliance with the measure.
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Technical
measures

Technical measures are
· the limitation of 170 kg N/ha for organic fertiliser
· obligation for the incubation of organic fertiliser within a certain time
frame
· soil analysis every six years
· restrictions for the application of fertiliser with an considerable nitro
gen and phosphorus on frozen, water saturated, flooded sites
· ban on the application of fertiliser with an considerable nitrogen con
tent between 1 November and 31 January
· nutrient analysis for nitrogen and phosphorus every year
· documentation of several data concerning nutrient application

Enforcement
and control

The control is carried out by the Technical Control Authority (affiliated with
the Agriculture Agency, LVLF) under prescribed technical guidelines
(“Fachrechtskontrolle”).

Monitoring and
evaluation

The monitoring takes place through the nutrient analysis that farmers have
to conduct every year. It is one of the few procedures that provide the ad
ministrations with regular information about soil conditions in the region even
though the nutrient analysis is not a complete overview of the soil condi
tions. At national level there is no further regular evaluation.
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Outcomes of
As the measure is linked with the Direct Payment Obligations Act the farm
policy measure ers comply with the rules, i.e. they reduce fertiliser application.
Analysis of
drivers of
policy meas
ures’ out
comes

The link between the Fertilisation Ordinance and the Direct Payment Obliga
tions Act enforces the compliance with the measure.

Part C – Evaluation of the Policy Measure
Effectiveness
of policy
measure (in
relation to the
extent to which
objectives are
achieved, and
cost
effectiveness)

The main objective of the regulation  the reduction of ground and surface
water pollution  has been achieved by the measure.

Constraints to
achieving full
potential of the
policy measure

It took quite a while and several requests by the European Commission be
fore Germany fully implemented the measure into national law. One of the
reasons was the disagreement between Germany and the Commission on
the upper limit of fertiliser application.

Reasons for
the success of
the policy
measure
(where appro
priate)

Most of the farmers depend on the direct payments; therefore they have to
comply with the rules of the Fertilisation Ordinance.

7.2.3

The effectiveness of the policy measure is high since the measure is linked
with the Direct Payment Obligations Act and therefore farmers comply with
the regulation. In administrative terms, the implementation of the measure is
quite costeffective compared to other measures such as agrienvironmental
schemes.

Fiche 3: Direct Payment Obligations Act (Direktzahlungen
Verpflichtungengesetz)

Part A: Summary of Measure
Formal title of
measure and
date of imple
mentation

Direct Payment Obligations Act (DirektzahlungenVerpflichtungengesetz),
Commission Regulation 1782/2003; 01/01/2005.

Short descrip
tion of the
measure

For the eligibility for direct payments in the CAP framework farmers have to
comply with certain rules outlined in this regulation. It contains standards for
environmental protection, animal welfare, food and animal feed security.
The measure responds to soil erosion and the organic substance of
agricultural soils. The regulation has been implemented in 2005 and since
than it has been expanded every year by new requirements.

Type of policy
measure

The measure is a regulatory policy measure, because if farmers do not com
ply with the rules they have to pay back a certain percentage of their direct
payments. The main aim of the measure is to combine the direct payments
with the compliance of certain standards.
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Objective of
The objective is to enhance the environmentally friendly production by inte
policy measure grating environmental protection, animal welfare, and food and animal feed
and relevance security into the CAP.
Soil conservation has been a byproduct of the regulation, still it contains
some soil conservation measures e.g.:
·
·
·
·

Prevention of erosion
Preservation of organic material and protection of soil structure
Maintenance of sites (for example grassland)
Preservation of landscape elements (such as hedges and wetlands)

How relevant are the objectives of the measure to the soil degradation
threats in your region?

ð

ð

X

ð

Not very

ð
Very

Indirect effects

None.

Linkages to
other policy
measures

The measure is funded by the EU in the framework of the Common Agricul
tural Policy

Funding

The regulation is linked to many other regulations. Its special importance
results from the fact that the direct payments are reduced if farmers do not
comply with one of the regulations.

Summary of
assessment
and conclu
sions

The regulation is one of the most effective for soil conservation and from
2009 on its importance is likely to increase. It is important that it also takes
into account regional differences.

Recommenda
tion

Regional differences should be considered. For example, in the Branden
burg the moors are not targeted by the regulation but they should be taken
into account as well.

Part B: Detail on the Measures Design, Implementation, Enforcement and Impacts
Policy design

The policy is designed by the European Commission and has to be passed
by the European Parliament and the Council of the European Union. Several
nongovernmental organisations such as the farmers’ unions, nature con
servation and environmental protection groups as well as several industrial
branches try to influence the legislative process.

Policy imple
mentation I:
Implementa
tion at admi
nistrative level

The EU member states are responsible for the implementation of the meas
ure. There is some space for flexibility in the implementation process at the
national level.
The MLUV is responsible for implementation at Länder level. They can con
sult the Agriculture Agency, the Environment Agency and the Local Agricul
ture Authorities (Figure 5). In the course of the implementation of this
regulation a new authority has been established, the Technical Control Au
thority affiliated with the Agriculture Agency (LVLF).
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Policy imple
mentation II:
Method of de
livery to far
mers

The policy is delivered to the farmer by LVLF, the local authorities and advi
sory bodies. If farms exceed a certain size farmers have to consult an advi
sory body. Several organisations offer trainings and workshops for farmers
to raise awareness and understanding of the regulation and to enable farm
ers to fill out the application forms.

Targeting

There are only a few possibilities for regional exceptions.
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Farmers do not want to lose their direct payments and thus comply with the
rules outlined in the regulation.
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For soil conservation the measure regulates that between the harvest of the
preceding crop and before the 15th February 40 % of the site must not be
ploughed (exceptions may be made by the Länder and also exceptions due
to the weather conditions are possible). Another requirement is crop rotation
of at least three crops (alternatively top soil balance). For the case study
area the technical measures make sense because of the soil erosion prob
lem.
From 2009 onwards sites have to be registered according to their degrada
tion status and for sites that are highly endangered by degradation special
rules apply.

Enforcement
and control

The compliance with the regulation is controlled jointly by the Local Agricul
ture Authority and the Technical Control Authority. The farms that have to be
controlled every year are determined by the European Commission in Brus
sels. Farms are chosen according to a special key (depending on the size of
the farm and other special factors) and have to be controlled by the local
authorities.
Another kind of control takes place by civil society actors that can be indi
viduals as well as organisations who report certain actions of farmers (e.g.
removal of hedges) that do not comply with the regulations.

Monitoring and
evaluation

The European Commission monitors the implementation of the regulations
in the member states. The result is the Health Check of the CAP with a leg
islative proposal for several adjustments12.

Outcomes of
The combination of the direct payments with the compliance of certain envi
policy measure ronmental standards results in a change of farmers’ behaviour as they make
efforts to comply. The control of the measure seems to be quite sufficient.
Nevertheless the bureaucratic burden for the farmer is considerable.

12

Details on the Commissions proposal can be accessed through http://ec.europa.eu/agriculture/
healthcheck/index_en.htm, consulted 03/06/2008.
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The driver of the policy measure is the combination of the direct payments
with the compliance of the rules.

Part C – Evaluation of the Policy Measure
Effectiveness
of policy
measure

The farmers comply with the rules because if they do not, they have to pay
back a percentage of the payments they received.

(in relation to
the extent to
which objec
tives are
achieved, and
cost
effectiveness)

Until 2008 the impact on soil degradation has been limited due to the impre
cise definition of the good farming practice. From 2009 on the good farming
practice includes measures for soil conservation practices which make it
easier to achieve certain standards. This will make the policy measure more
effective.

Constraints to
achieving full
potential of the
policy measure

The reason that contributes to the success of the measure – that is the tight
regulation  has not only a positive but also a negative effect: For example
the fact that farmer try to maintain the size of their plots, and that results in
nature damaging acts such as removal of hedges or ploughing tracks adja
cent to fields.

Reasons for
the success of
the policy
measure
(where appro
priate)

Most of the farmers depend on the payments they receive, therefore they
have to comply with the rules.

7.2.4

Fiche 4: Agrienvironmental scheme (Kulturlandschaftsprogramm, KULAP)

Part A: Summary of Measure
Formal title of
measure and
date of imple
mentation

Agrienvironmental schemes (AES) in the framework of the Rural Develop
ment Plan according to regulation 1698/2005/EC (Kulturlandschaftspro
gramm, KULAP im Rahmen des “Plan für die Entwicklung des Ländlichen
Raums”, 01/01/2007

Short descrip
tion of the
measure

AES offer financial compensation to farmers that are willing to go beyond
the Code of Good Agricultural Practice. Several measures that should con
tribute to the rural development in Brandenburg by enhancing environmen
tally friendly cultivation and maintenance of grassland, environmentally
friendly agriculture and horticulture, and genetic diversity (Ministerium für
Ländliche Entwicklung, Umwelt und Verbraucherschutz des Landes Bran
denburg, 2007).
The contract with the farmer lasts for five years. The measure exists since
1992 but has been expanded since then. The last programme period has
just started in 2007.
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It is an incentivebased measure.

Objective of
The measures should contribute to the protection and preservation of the
policy measure rural habitat, landscape, natural resources, soil and genetic diversity (Minis
and relevance terium für Ländliche Entwicklung, Umwelt und Verbraucherschutz des Lan
des Brandenburg, 2007).
How relevant are the objectives of the measure to the soil degradation
threats in your region?

ð

ð

X

ð

Not very

ð
Very

Indirect effects

None.

Linkages to
other policy
measures

The measure is linked to the Code of Good Agricultural Practice (for exam
ple in the Direct Payment Obligations Act) as it is the aim of the scheme to
encourage the uptake of measures that go beyond the requirements of the
Code of Good Agricultural Practice.

Funding

75 % of the scheme is financed by the European Union and 25 % by the
State of Brandenburg. However, a share of the 25 % may also be co
financed by the Federal Government if the measure is eligible for funding
under the German Joint Task for the Improvement of Agrarian Structures
and Coastal Protection (Gemeinschaftsaufgabe “Verbesserung der Agrar
struktur und des Küstenschutzes”, GAK).

Summary of
assessment
and conclu
sions

Brandenburg’s KULAP contains some measures contributing to soil conser
vation such as grassland extensification measure addressing soil erosion
problem. A particular KULAP measure that directly targets soil is not appli
cable in the case study area. Shortcomings are
·

the low compensation payments for some measures, i.e. some re
gions with highly productive soils the uptake of the scheme would not
pay off; and

·

that two soil protection measures of the scheme (intercrops and un
dersown crops) were closed at the end of the last programming pe
riod, thus reducing the scheme’s relevance for soil protection.

Despite these shortcomings, AES have the potential to directly target re
gional problems because a lot of local actors are involved during the phase
of developing the individual measures and AES are one of the few policy
measures that is decided on at the regional level.
Recommenda
tion

Environmental protection organisations recommend that the duration of the
scheme should be prolonged to assure the success of the measure
(Thießen et al., 2006:19). Suggestions from research institutes for new
measures, e.g. “Internal Field Segregation” (Schlaginterne Segregation)
should be taken into account. The scheme has to be adjusted to the current
development of prices for agricultural products to ensure continuous uptake
by the farmers. There needs to be more flexibility for the implementation
when it comes to certain restrictions concerning timing because sometimes
these restrictions are increase soil degradation.
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Part B: Detail on the Measures Design, Implementation, Enforcement and Impacts
Policy design

The prescriptions for individual measures of the agrienvironmental scheme
are designed by several departments of MLUV in cooperation with the farm
ers’ unions, environmental protection and nature conservation groups, and
the administrations in Brandenburg that are concerned with the implementa
tion of the scheme. The design of the AES has been described as “a rather
complex negotiation process” (Eggers et al., 2004). As some schemes are
partly financed by the Federal State the Länder check availability of funding
under the German Joint Task for the Improvement of Agrarian Structures
and Coastal Protection (Gemeinschaftsaufgabe “Verbesserung der Agrar
struktur und des Küstenschutzes”, GAK).

Policy imple
mentation I:
Implementa
tion at admi
nistrative level

AES are implemented by LUA and the Local Agriculture Authorities.

Policy imple
mentation II:
Method of de
livery to far
mers

The MLUV has several ways to distribute information about the scheme to
farmers: notifying the farmers’ unions that distribute the information among
members, notifying advisory bodies, press releases, and brochures.

Targeting

The measure applies to all farms as well as forestry enterprises in Branden
burg.

Applications are submitted together with the application for the direct pay
ments at the Local Agriculture Authorities.

Since the programme has existed since the 1990s it is well known by the
farmers. They are able to obtain information from the Local Agriculture Au
thorities, LVLF, LUA and to a lesser extent from MLUV. Additionally they can
obtain information from advisory bodies.
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Financial incentives are the reasons why farmers take part in AES. It can be
expected that some farmers would also apply measures without payments,
therefore information probably plays a role as well as the knowledge that the
measures are preventing soil degradation.
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The technical measures depend on the respective scheme. One measure is
grassland extensification where the application of manure and fertiliser is
forbidden. Another measure restricts grassland use to a certain time (the
exact dates vary). During the last programme periods technical measures
such as intercrops and undersown crops were funded but these schemes
are closed now.
One measure that directly targets soil degradation is the greenbelt setting
that applies for fruit and vegetable production and another one is the re
cultivation of former mining sites with legumes. However, these measure do
not apply to the case study area.
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Enforcement
and control

The compliance with the measure is controlled by the Local Agriculture Au
thority. In critical cases the Environment Agency (LUA) is responsible if the
measure has not been applied adequately. 5 % of the farmers are controlled
by onfarm visits. The onfarm visits are conducted by the Technical Control
Authority (affiliated with LVLF). Further controls are conducted directly by
the European Commission.

Monitoring and
evaluation

Different monitoring mechanisms are in place for AES: Exante evaluation,
midterm evaluation and expost evaluation. The last KULAP (20002006)
has been evaluated by researchers from the LeibnizCentre for Agricultural
Landscape Research (ZALF) on behalf of MLUV. In the evaluation also non
governmental actors have been consulted in workshops. In addition, there
was an evaluation at the European level including case studies.

Outcomes of
Matzdorf et al. (2003) found that 80 % of the AES budget is devoted to
policy measure measures that aim at reducing the chemical supply and thus have a positive
effect on soil, water, and to some extent on biodiversity.
Analysis of
drivers of
policy meas
ures’ out
comes

Reasons for enrolling in the scheme are financial incentives provided by the
scheme to compensate for economic losses as well as moral persuasion to
conserve soils and the environment. A contributing factor is farmers’ high
awareness of the scheme.

Part C – Evaluation of the Policy Measure
Effectiveness
of policy
measure (in
relation to the
extent to which
objectives are
achieved, and
cost
effectiveness)

The programme is well accepted as in 2002 around 36 % of the Branden
burg’s farmers took part in the scheme (Matzdorf et al., 2003). AES are ef
fectively contributing to soil, water and biodiversity improvement.

Constraints to
achieving full
potential of the
policy measure

Constraints are financial restrictions and limited flexibility. The limited flexibil
ity results from the fact that the scheme does not take changing weather
conditions into account, e.g. a site might not be trafficable on the date a cer
tain activity is supposed to be carried out. Although the scheme has been
made more flexible for the new programme period, this needs further im
provement. Grassland extensification is not profitable in some regions be
cause of the high yields farmers have on fertile soils.

Reasons for
the success of
the policy
measure
(where appro
priate)

A reason for success is that farmers are able to keep their grassland and
their economic losses are limited by the financial compensation they re
ceive. Another reason is that the scheme is well known and it is easy to ac
cess information via MLUV or other administrative bodies.

Some programmes are quite complicated to implement and therefore it is
harder to deliver the programme to the farmer.
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7.3 Summary of policy use and effectiveness
Regarding soil erosion the Code of Good Agricultural Practice and the substantial require
ments of the German regulatory laws are an adequate tool to meet erosion problems, but for
the case of soil compaction the laws are not sufficient to prevent degradation (Marahrens,
2008).
As the central problem of agricultural soil conservation many interviewees identified that
there is just a patchwork of measures with soil conservation being only a byproduct of regu
lations targeting other issues. Several stakeholders even considered the whole soil conser
vation policy “a gap”. One interviewee claimed the state administration of Brandenburg
supports a policy that does not go beyond the regulations that already exist. The major lobby
 in this case the Farmers’ Union  even blocked the European Soil Framework Regulation as
well as a soil register that was planned to be implemented. Compared to water and air, soil
plays a minor role. However, there are a number of policies that target agricultural soil con
servation to some extent.
The most effective policies targeting soil conservation seem to be the welldefined policies
such as the Direct Payment Obligations Act where the rules and the respective sanctions for
noncompliance are well defined. The same applies to the Fertilisation Ordinance: its advan
tage seems to be the linkage with the Direct Payment Obligations Act that makes the viola
tion of the law costly in the sense that a certain percentage of the direct payments may be
claimed back by the responsible authority. Despite its positive effects, several stakeholders
also commented on downsides of the Direct Payment Obligations Act: in some cases its
strict rules result in nature damaging scenarios. For example, hedges and pathways have
been ploughed to ensure the amount of land that has been declared in the application for
direct payments under INVEKOS, the European payment management systems. The Direct
Payment Obligations Act is relevant to soil the degradation problems in the region as the
crop rotation mitigates the decline in soil organic matter and together with the obligation that
at least 40 % of sites have to be covered during winter it mitigates soil erosion. Almost all
stakeholders agreed that the control of the measure works quite well for both, the Direct
Payment Obligations Act and the Fertilisation Ordinance. However, the Direct Payment Obli
gations Act – as well as German Federal Soil Protection Act – fail to take fen land degrada
tion into account that exists to a larger extent in Brandenburg. Additionally the bureaucratic
requirements are seen as a burden by many farmers. Administrations criticise that their re
sources for monitoring and evaluating the regulations are not sufficient. Especially at the lo
cal level welltrained staff is necessary to obtain more comprehensive and detailed
knowledge about the current condition of the soils as well as the effects of the measures that
target soil degradation in the case study area.
The German Federal Soil Protection Act refers to agricultural soils only in paragraph 17, and
its wording does not provide concrete definitions of the required Good Agricultural Practice.
Some stakeholders considered an amendment to the German Federal Soil Protection Act a
useful step to increase its precision and applicability at the local level. At this point the law’s
impact on the soil degradation issues in the case area is quite low. Another point is the ca
pacities to control the measure as the local administrations are more concerned with polluted
areas than agricultural sites. For the German Federal Soil Protection Act the same problem
arises as for the Direct Payment Obligations Act that is the lack of knowledge about the cur
rent condition of the soils and the effects of the policy.
Schemes such as the Scheme for Nature Conservation Management Agreements have a
limited budget because they are 100 % state financed. In times of decreasing state budgets
some Länder closed such schemes. Brandenburg still offers management agreements fro
nature conservation, but the scheme’s budget has been reduced over the last years. The
Management Agreement Scheme has two objectives: 1) It should be used as an instrument
to reach farmers that are not eligible for participation in agrienvironmental schemes; and
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2) the scheme should fund activities that are important from a nature conservation pointof
view and that need more flexibility than AES allow. The measure’s main advantage over all
other soil conservation measures is that “the procedures of design are flexible and adjusted
to local and individual circumstances” (Hurrelmann et al., 2005). One advantage of the meas
ure is the fact that less administrative levels are included in the implementation process
which makes the whole process more transparent and easier to coordinate. Several meas
ures of the Management Agreement Scheme contribute to soil conservation as they prevent
soil erosion and soil compaction.
Agrienvironmental schemes have the potential to target the soil degradation problems in the
region: Local and regional actors from all disciplines are included in the policy design and
evaluation process. They have extensive knowledge about the specific problems in the re
gion and ways to solve them. The integration of this knowledge is limited by the extent to
which actors’ ideas are taken into account by the administration that makes the final deci
sion. Another advantage of the measure is its popularity and the good acceptance by farm
ers. An important aspect is that the prescribed measures need to be profitable for farmers,
which implies that the scheme needs sufficient funding. Scientists from ZALF already made
some suggestions for a programme called “Internal Field Segregation” (Schlaginterne Seg
regation)13 that would improve soil conservation and has also been recommended by some
stakeholders. The measures that are included in the agrienvironmental scheme have the
potential to reduce soil erosion and soil compaction, but it has been more efficient at the time
when it still included farming practices like mulching. The control of the measure has been
perceived as quite effective by many interviewees.
Some initiatives such as the Large Protected Areas that would have the potential to initiate
more specific programmes targeting the problems in the region face restrictions, e.g the fact
that all regions have to be treated equally to maintain comparable conditions and avoid dis
tortion of competition.
Although there are massive problems with soil erosion in the region and no adequate policies
to target these problems, no regulations are under way. Andrea Beste, a German soil expert,
subsumes that the currently funded measures are not solving the existing soil problems. She
hopes that the EU Soil Framework Directive will lead to the development of effective soil
conservation measures and that in the future more financial resources are provided for prac
tical soil conservation extension (Beste 2007b).
Administrative as well as civil society stakeholders perceived no visible attempts for further
soil policy development. At the federal level and the Länder level no regulations are on the
way whatsoever and it is likely that there will be more cutbacks in Brandenburg’s Manage
ment Agreement Scheme and AES. The European Soil Framework Directive has just been
rejected by the Council of the European Union but it might be put on the agenda again in the
future.

13

For further reference see http://www.bfn.de/0202_sis.html, accessed 03/06/2008.
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8 Conclusions
The case study region Uckermark has a high potential for soil degradation related to the
dominance of intensive farming on large fields. Farming takes place on two main soil quality
types: While productive soils formed on glacial till are used for exigent crops such as wheat
and sugar beets, poor sandy soils area mainly used for rye cultivation. Row crops (e.g. sugar
beets, maize, and potatoes) are associated with a higher risk of soil erosion that in turn
causes serious economical and ecological damage. The main problem of soil erosion lies in
its offsite effects: eroded sediment is deposited in small water bodies, socalled potholes,
which were formed by glacial depressions and often serve as a refuge for biodiversity. Sedi
ment deposition leads to the eutrophication of the otherwise oligotrophic habitats.
The case study area experienced structural transformation during the German reunification in
1990 leading to a variety of changes in the agricultural landscape. Farm and machinery sizes
decreased, several agricultural enterprises disappeared and the remaining firms had to adapt
to federal and EU standards. Whole production systems changed as did the regulatory envi
ronment. Some farms converted to organic agriculture, mainly in the years 1997/98, as a
result of available funding schemes and better sales prices.
The main soil degradation problems identified by farmers as well as soil experts are water
erosion, compaction and decline of organic matter. Farmers tended to rank soil degradation
on their farm to be lower than the regional average. Regarding trends, farmers perceived a
slight to moderate decline of soil degradation during the last ten years due to increased
awareness of soil degradation issues and adaptation of production systems.
Farmers’ adoption of soil conservation measures is influenced by cost aspects. Many farm
ers adopted reduced tillage practices to mitigate erosion and compaction, but their main in
centive was to decrease machinery and labour costs. Experts also proposed the application
of controlled traffic tramlines or the adjustment of wheel sizes and pressure to reduce soil
compaction but interviewed farmers considered these measures too expensive.
Overall, agricultural soil conservation in the case study area is based on three pillars.
The first pillar is the mandatory requirements such as the German Federal Soil Protection
Act, Brandenburg Nature Conservation Act or the Fertilisation Ordinance. Farmers have to
comply with these regulations otherwise they face sanctions. These mandatory requirements
present an important part for the soil conservation in the case study area. Predominantly
interviewees named these measures first when they were asked which policy measures they
are aware of. Additionally most of the policy measures that exist for soil conservation are
mandatory measures.
The second pillar contains incentivebased measures such as the agrienvironmental
schemes and the Scheme for Nature Conservation Management Agreements. These meas
ures accompany the mandatory requirements by encouraging farming practices that go be
yond the mandatory requirements. Although the pillar comprises only two measures these
are very important because they are designed at the state level and that makes it easier to
adopt them to local soil conservation problems. Another positive aspect of these pro
grammes is that they are well known and comparatively popular among farmers.
The third pillar contains technical measures that farmers apply without incentives implied by
policy measures. Such technical measures comprise intercrops, reduced tillage, crop rotation
or the employment of special soil conserving machinery. These are measures that are nei
ther included in the mandatory requirements nor is their uptake supported by voluntary
measures. Farmers apply these measures because they are costneutral or costreducing,
do not decrease yields, and because farmers are convinced that these measures contribute
to soil conservation.
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Interestingly, the most important practices to tackle the soil degradation problems in the case
study area (as discussed in chapter 5 and 6) are undertaken by some farmers purely based
on their individual initiative. These practices are not supported by the existing policy meas
ures. Reduced tillage, adapted crop rotations, undersown crops and intercrops are an effi
cient way to prevent soil conservation problems in the case study area but the farmers do not
receive any financial assistance. However, there was funding available for selected meas
ures during the last period of AES and some farmers continued to apply these practices
when the funding ceased. Although reduced tillage is already applied for most crops in the
region, the crops with the highest soil erosion potential, e.g. maize, are still cultivated by
plough. The adoption of soil conservation measures on “high risk crops” should be an objec
tive of a policy measure.
The current soil conservation policies do not adequately target the soil problems in the Uck
ermark, because the existing measures are neither defined well nor binding enough to have
the necessary effect on applied farming practices. The regulation that includes the most soil
conserving measures is the Direct Payment Obligations Act. It is the only regulation that re
quires soil conservation measures such as wider crop rotations, which farmers already apply
to some extent because they are convinced that they prevent their soils from further degra
dation. The forthcoming amendment of the Direct Payment Obligations Act will increase the
number of measures with impact on soil conservation. Still there will be space for regulations
that target the specific problems that exist in the Uckermark and therefore regional and even
local solutions are needed where regional practitioners, scientists, administrative representa
tives and landscape planners are included in the policy design process. To address soil
compaction, financial incentives for soil conserving machinery are needed.
The main obstacle is that for whatever could be done financial resources are needed. This
applies to the funding of agrienvironmental schemes that directly address soil conservation
measures, the expansion of Management Agreements, and the employment of additional
administrative staff to better control and monitor the existing policy measures. The same is
true for the idea to create financial incentives for farmers to buy new machines that limit
compaction of soils. One way to go may be tax incentives connected to the purchase of such
machinery, because the bureaucratic control needed would be lower. This is a possible short
term solution, where no new staff needs to be employed.
Several stakeholders emphasised importance of distributing information to farmers persuad
ing them that protecting their soil is the best thing to do. Providing advice would not require
as much money as some of the measures suggested above. Stakeholders suggested that
better training and education of the advisory bodies would support the distribution of informa
tion and awareness rising.
The current mixture of mandatory and incentivebased policy measures is seen as a good
combination: many stakeholders said that some mandatory regulations are necessary to en
sure a minimum standard that all farmers have to adhere to, but regulations should be com
plemented by programmes with financial incentives that are tailored to local problems and
conditions. Local targeting is particularly important considering Brandenburg’s heterogene
ous soils. Therefore, mandatory regulations need to be more flexible when it comes to im
plementing the measure at the regional level. To target regional or even local problems more
efficiently, AES and Management Agreement Schemes are suitable instruments, but they
require sufficient funds. The same holds true for the Large Protected Areas that have the
potential to experiment with instruments to target soil degradation in the area. These meas
ures have in common the broad range of actors included in the policy design and the imple
mentation process. This offers the opportunities to include local knowledge and make the
measures more efficient. The flexibility of the agrienvironmental scheme has been improved
for this programme period: the dates for using the sites can be adapted to some extent to the
weather conditions and the trafficability of the site.
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Furthermore, a common database is essential for the design of new policies addressing soil
conservation in order to make information available on the actual soil conditions as a basis
from where to start.
At European level the EU Soil Framework Directive is needed as a reference for the member
states and to give soil conservation policy in the EU a basis. Due to the differences of soil
degradation problems in the member states the regulations concerning soil conservation
need to be more flexible when it comes to the implementation at the national or regional
level.
At the federal level the German Federal Soil Protection Act needs to be extended and in the
process a wide range of actors has to be included. Tax incentives may also be an instrument
that would encourage farmers to buy machinery that has a less damaging effect for the soils.
Länder administrations need more flexibility for the implementation of the measures to adapt
them to local conditions.
Brandenburg should make use of its opportunity to establish its own Soil Protection Act
based on the Federal Soil Protection Act in order to create a legal basis for the local level to
pass regulations that target the problems adequately. In addition, agrienvironmental
schemes should include measures that directly target soil conservation. More staff is needed
at the local level to control policies, to make soil a more prominent topic, and to compile and
manage information on local soil conditions. This would be the starting point for better tar
geted actions.
In conclusion, the most important aspect for a good soil conservation policy in Brandenburg
is the local flexibility. As one interviewee expressed it, “there is no technical measure that
works perfect for all soils”. Measures have to fit to the local condition because soils in the
case study region are very heterogeneous. Therefore, wherever policies and technical
measures are designed – at the European, national or Länder level – the aspect of regional
applicability and flexibility has to be secured.
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10 Annexes
Annex 1a: List of interviews (Questionnaire 2)
Interview
Date

Interviewee (affiliation/position)

Type of interview

21/04/2008

limited liability company, manager of the farm

facetoface

22/04/2008

limited liability company, manager of the farm

facetoface

22/04/2008

civil law association, manager of the farm

facetoface

23./04/2008

private enterprise, manager of the farm

facetoface

23/04/2008

civil law association, manager of the farm

facetoface

29/04/2008

limited partnership with a limited liability company
as general partner, manager and owner of the farm

facetoface

Annex 1b: List of interviews (Questionnaire 3 and 4)
Interview
Date

Interviewee (affiliation/position)

Type of interview

02/04/08

Upper State Authority (Q3)

Face to face

02/04/08

Upper State Authority (Q3)

Face to face

14/04/08

Local State Authority (Q3)

Facetoface

14/04/08

Local State Authority (Q3)

Facetoface

22/04/08

Lower State Authority (Q3)

Face to face

30/04/08

Member of Länder Parliament (Q3)

Facetoface

06/05/08

Member of Local Parliament (Q3)

Facetoface

03/06/08

Higher State Authority(Q3)

Facetoface

03/06/08

Higher State Authority(Q3)

Facetoface

06/06/08

Higher State Authority (Q3)

Facetoface

06/05/08

Policy advisor for environmental protection organi
sation (Q4)

Written answers

08/04/08

Member advisory body (Q4)

Facetoface

24/04/08

BUND (Environmental Protection Organisation)
(Q4)

Phone interview

22/04/08

Farmers Union (Q4)

Facetoface

NABU (Nature Conservation Organisation) (Q4)

Facetoface

07/05/08

Member of German Soil Association and advisor
(Q4)

Facetoface

15/05/08

Landscape conservation organisation(Q4)

Written answer

20/05/08

Scientist (University) (Q4)

Facetoface

29/05/08

Agrienvironmental expert (Q4)

Phone Interview

20/05/08

Organic farming association (Q4)

Written answers
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Annex 2: Overview of the results of Questionnaire 1
Main farm types

arable, mixed

Main crops

wheat, rye, barley, sugar beet, maize, potatoes

Livestock

bovine (race: HolsteinFriesian)

Main production orientation

conventional, organic

Average field size

25 ha

Irrigation methods

none

Source of irrigation water

n/a

Usual salt content of irrigation water

n/a

Drainage systems

tube system

Existing grass strips

none

Separation of fields by hedges

yes

Main soil degradation problems

water erosion, decline in organic matter, soil compac
tion

Applied soil conservation measures (crop
ping/ tillage measures)

intercrops, undersown crops, no tillage/direct drilling,
reduced tillage, wheel sizes and pressure/restricting
excessive heavy machinery use, restrictions on the
max. amount of (liquid) manure application, restric
tions of manure application to a certain time period,
restrictions on the max. amount of N fertilisation,
restrictions on the max. amount of Pfertilisation

Applied soil conservation measures (long
term measures)

change of crop rotation, liming, controlled traffic tram
lines, adjusting duration and season of grazing ani
mals

Annex 3: Glossary of policy measures
English title of policy measure
(law, regulation, initiative)

National title of policy measure

German Federal Soil Protection Act

Bundesbodenschutzgesetz

Contractual Nature Conservation

Vertragsnaturschutz

Water Framework Directive

Wasserrahmenrichtlinie

Agrienvironmental schemes

Agrarumweltprogramme

Direct Payment Obligations Act

DirektzahlungenVerpflichtungengesetz

Brandenburg Nature Conservation Act

Brandenburgisches Naturschutzgesetz

Fertilisation Ordinance

Düngeverordnung

Plant Protection Products Directive

Pflanzenschutzmittelgesetz

Sewage Sludge Directive

Klärschlammverordnung

European Soil Framework Directive

Europäische Bodenrahmenrichtlinie

Water Resources Act

Wasserhaushaltsgesetz

Brandenburg Water Management Act

Brandenburgisches Wassergesetz

Brandenburg Waters Classifications Act

Brandenburgische Gewässereinstufungsverordnung
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